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Farm Pond-Swim Hole
Closed Due To Silting

A plet has been made to the
town s Conservation Commission
by Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Christie, 170 Northfidd Rd., for
assistance m ending "the inept
and irresponsible manner in
which Watertown is developing.''

In a letter to Jack Traver,
Chairman of the Conservation
Commission, Mr. and Mrs.
Christie site the pollution which
has been caused to two streams
on their property becuse of silt
from two areas of construction;
and erosion from storm water
piped onto their property by the
town.

For years the Christies have
maintined on their Willow Brook
Farm a pond which they have
made available during the
summer for swimming and
water activities for neighborhood *
youngsters. Mr. Christie said the
pond baa become so filled with
much because of the Influx of sffi
that it has been necessary to
drain it, thereby depriving some
50-odd youngsters of its use.

He said the silting also has

caused, problems with an irriga-
tion system, and that if it con-
tinues, -the land soon may
beep me on s o i t a b 1 e f o r
agricultural purposes.

In their 'letter1 to' Mr.' Traver,
the Christie's, who for some
years have 'taken an active part
in' local conservation and,
beautification projects, .said:
"We of WUJow 'Brook Farm are
'directly affected 'by poor plan-
ning and mismanagement
through the existence of polluted
and unusable water.

'Two of the three tributaries
flowing through our farm have
been a source of contention for
the past three years due to the in-
creasing intensity of pollution of
these waters, with no abatement
insight."

Mr. Christie said the-silUng of
one stream has been caused by
the construction of new facilities
at the Watertown Golf Course,
and of the other by construction

(Continued on Page 121

Town Mulls Offer
OnCrestbrookClub
15 E.E.A. Workers To Be
Phased Out During Year

The Emergency Employment
Act, footing the payroll of up to
20 town employees during the
past two years, will begin its
"phase down" period this month,
and continue until the funds ex-
pire in June, 1974, according to
Town Administrative Assistant
Hayden Nichols.

The EEA, established by
Congress in the summer of t i n
as a two-year program to help
towns with unemployment
problems, ended this past June.
Watertown now will receive an
additional $74,400 over the next 12
months for the de-escalating
period.

t ie people will be phased out,"
Mr. Nichols says

In Watertown's case, the

federal government funded
anywhere from 110,900 to $12,000
per month of the payroll, which
included fringe benefits, social
security. Blue: 'Crass,, etc. Water-
town's share of the expense was
deemed, as "negligiWe" 'by 'Mr'
Nichols.

The: phasing down of funds over
the next year will proceed as
follows: July 78, tll,SMI; Aug.,
$10,500; Sept.. 99,700; Oct., fl,-
099; Nov., 97,790; 'Dec... 99.7JI9;
January, 1074, 95.100; Feb., ft,-
B00; Mar., 13,800'; Apr., f2»f§0;
May, n.700; and, June. $900.

'This monthly de-esclation of
the EEA. according to - Mr.
Nichols, .'gives the administration
a.'Chance to' try to place those

(Continued on Page 20)

The saga of the Crestbrook
Country Club, and what to do
about it, continues.

"1 'think: everybody agreed at
first, Hush 'that it, was, a 'terrific
deal,,"" spoke Town, Manager
Paul Smith during 'his, report to'
the Town 'Council at .last; Mon-
day's meeting. Mr. Smith, was
referring, of course:, to' the' offer'
made to the town by Adolph
Bialek of Associated, Builders
Corp., of- Westport, and his
proposal, to' secure 'the: land for
development.

"I 'think everybody' 'knows that
the "offer basically was for
sanitary sewers available at, the
site, and 'the developers would

'the town, 'Crestbrook Golf

Area Residents Oppose
District Zoning .Change
For Elderly Housing
"The 'people were' against the:

whole business," Fire District
Superintendent Harry Owens
.commented, following' the July S
hearing and. 'meeting of the Fire
District concerning zoning
changes for the: proposed elderly
housing project to' 'be built on the
Calabrase 'property adjacent7 to
Hemingway Park School.

About 20 residents from 'the
Cutler' Knoll, Grow Hit,,, and.
Steel. Brook Road .area attended.
t ie hearing and voiced their op-
position to the possible zoning

The unwavering non-support of'
of the residents of 'this

ting' the: housing for the elderly an
track and on schedule.

A date for .another hearing as
soon, as possible' was the-only ac-
tion, taken at 'the Fire: District
meeting. Mr. Owens says that 'no
'date' 'has. 'been, agreed, to as yet.

After the hearing, Mrs.
William Owen of 41 'Cutter Knoll,
and Robert Collins of 25 "Grove'
Hill Road led a delegation of
about ten, .residents up to 'the
Town Council meeting' at the'
High School library, where they
told 'the audience and 'the Council
of 'their stand on 'the housing

three-street area is Just one
problem fading Chairman E.
Robert Bruce of the Watertown
Housing Authority, who has been
criticized for 'the delays in net;
change. In other words,,, 'they're
against the whole project.

Norman Stephen, Council
Chairman, said, that '[here "was
nothing*we (the council) could
do," and instructed the delega-
tion 'they would have to have it
out with the' Fire District at 'this,
'time.

Summer Sidewalk
Sale Next Three Days

Watertown merchants will

event this weekend, when they
join together for a big sidewalk

with muck, as iflastrated-by the mod flat in the 'bottom.

j , Friday and Saturday.
Taking part in the promotion

are Davidson's, Dress Shop, J it
1 Together Shop, Quigley's,
Countdown, W.T. Grant, Ray's
Army-Navy Store, House of

Chaine Bros., Pan-

dora's 'Bos and Watertown Feed.
Merchants will, move much, of

their sale merchandise on, racks'
and tables out onto' 'the sidewalks
ta •̂̂  ... _ .... M. _ M> .JL.1L.. —.a.—. - _ | L - , ILjl' lMIIMW^WI — — j i M l
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Bargains will 'include 'current,
.'merchandise as well as. new
items for fall. ' '
..' 'Whatever 'the item, the sale
promises shoppers big savings
from everyday 'prices.

la a letter to the . Town
Manager discussed at a closed
meeting July 12 among town, of-
ficials and Associated Builders,
Mr. Bialek indeed offered these
proposals:

"Associated Builders donate
the existing 'nine hole golf course
to the Town, of Watertown at no
cost to 'the: Town."

"Associated, Builders donate
at .no 'cost to the Town sufficient'
land, foe the construction of nine
additional golf course holes.'"

"Associated Builders will
offer 'the existing Club House and
caretaker' building to' the Town
of Watertown at a, price to' be
determined by a, mutually
a g re e a bl e a ppra i se r. The
'purchase of these buildings is
only at-the Town, of Watertown's
option and is not required."
" "The Town of Watertown ap-
prove a, condominium develop-
ment for the .remaining 'property
in accordance' with 'the existing
Zoning Regulations of 'the Town
of Watertown. 'The developer'
will receive 'Credit for 'the 'land
donated to' 'the Town in deter-.
mining the " density' of- the
'development"

.And "Thw Town, of Watertown
'will 'make water and. sewers
available to 'the developer at the'
site in accordance with a,
mutually agreeable 'time table..""

Mr. Smith, then 'launched into'
the' many facets of 'the deal that
could stymie the whole proposal
in itself. He said, you run into' the
problem of how to' get sewers up
there'; whether or 'not the town
wants 600 to 800 condominiums
'Out there'.; 'Whether 'the' 'priorities
and, cost, for the sewers ought to'
be used in this manner at this
time1; and whether the town,

requirements—what other pur-
pose could the tend be used for?

In 'the: letter, Mr. 'Bialek had
also stated that "we (the
<HSWP|(II |BT 1 IOOBJR llTSmWP I.TBiUI IMP •H^OSMr M

time structure," and wmM Ike
to hear the town's position oo the

. (Continued on Page 121
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Wmter9 Sewer Referendum
Rescheduled For Aug. 8
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tion that $1,000 be allocated to
replace1 or create a- hazardway
for water behind the fire * '--

BffERTAMMBn
RAIN DATE JULY 29

*

JULY
LOW, LOW,

EVERYDAY
PRICES!!

at DRUG CITY
Russell Stover Candies, Gifts, Cameras, Appliances, HaUmdrk Cards.

Let us price
your next

prescription.

Swedish
Tanning Secre!

See our display' for
required certificate

and Mails,
Ma;i in by Oct. 13. 1973

AERSOL SHAVE

ALKA-
SELTZER

ATCH THE BIG
SAVINGS AT
DRUG CITY

DRUG CITY
HAS

RED HOT
BUYS! r

j^Mn^^^^^•jp^Bu

•COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good Him Jdy 24

RED DEVIL
SPRAY

PAINT
26 SHADES 11.25 list

.limit

COUPOM •' DRUG Clf¥
good thru Joly 24

•* DHUG CITY *
'lira July 24

IAL SIZE

YOUR CHOICE
-OP - ' h:

II oz. LIQUID
OR
? oz. CONC

limit

99*
TRATE

" $2.15
List

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

y -ofNii 7 days
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ty a t « Tower Rd., Oakvilk. Trees
h i i l th OkiD

15 minutes.

Three Firemen
Complete Terms
As Probationers.

At a recent meeting of the Fire
Department three .'members
completed their probationary
year and six were elected to
probationary membership."

The three completing their
'fear' of training were Gary
Adams, Nonnand Brisbois, and
Fred Gillette. The six new
members am Keith JYanson,
.Howard. P. ffickcox, George A.
Unman, ftoy Langkis, Jeffrey
Lynch, and Henry McGoagh.

During this probationary
period more thin M houn of
training

hydrants, nozzles, and. hose 'lines
are1 given by various officers un-
der the direction of Chief Avery
Lampbier. .'First Aid., 'driving of'
apparatus, and; aerial, ladder
operation are' also part of the
required 'training:. .

Chairman Robert *Porter
reported this years clambake
will be Sept. If at Echo Lake
Park. A. family picnic has been
approved but the date has not

sat .

Rtttf e & Fmt\ Oil

BARIBAULTS
• « MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

BLUE RIIBON Mif fS
.. Mi .Main 'Si. Watertown

LEAGUE Oftt)N€S
' Sat & Sun from 1 p.m.

Weekdays from 9 p.ro.

tmm PM t icarat
THRU JULY 29

KAY'S HARDWARE
Wmm MMM <JWM f lwl i l iwWII

Id . 274-1038
$•#*«• & Quality M o m Mica

ihMflf

BHi •..NM
Kvfs - I M H Stniw.

JVA MAE'S YARNS
Bazaar i

HAPPY TRAVELING

With

<HTW

Timl

tOMT

The CUNARD LINE has ooce
again announced that

" "ONE WAY FREE"
Round trip on the

ELIZABETH 2 will
all the pleasures of ocean travel
included and you travel ONE
WAY FREE! For instance: sail
from New York on August 25th
for $445 up to 1956 and return
FREE on the Sept Mil sailing
out of Southampton; or to a
less expearive vacation and a
snorter one sail from New York

Europe
Oct 2
Port ta

and sail for borne cm
for $361 up to $780.
added to these rates.

But, reaDy, what a great BUY
for an 11-day cruise and a quick
look at London or Paris! We
mint continue to advise Euro-
pean travelers to seek the BEST
advice regarding international
currency exchange. This differs
from day to day so we suggest
mat yen. consnn your navei
Agent 'who a n best, advise you.
as to 'the "how, what, and 'bow
macn regarding foreign curren-
cy on jour trip. We can
purchase such currency prior to
jour departure from this coun-
try. It is wise to cany this
currency rather than dollars.currency rather than
Dollar bills carry a less
beneficial exchange rate than
dollar 'travelers, cheques! So,
getf •

We deal with our own
banker in New

York and receive daily ex-
change quotations. So, be wise.

Week In Preview
By Ella. T. Grass®

RETAIN 'PRICE. CEILINGS

e, along with those
of 15 of my House colleagues,
appeared on a letter sent last

" to Colt of Living Council
T. Bunion. The

to 'the removal of
. ceilings on. certain 'food

products by the Council in. its es-
tablishment of Phase IV
guKteunes. -

We called on the Council "to'
exhaust every avenue to find a
way to avoid removing 'the retail
ceilings on certain com-
, H _ _ _ . JBHJJBJiSjfllliU ^Hî Mi WW ^miNMKj'HBUilhi•rfllfl^B^bdlhdlfl iblSrlll1 'lllxHMliMh

•llMPHltlffiB •fill WiPfff **iiiCO Eijr U1C:

President in. June:. The Council
might, 'even, consider "freezing
and even roiling back, the prices
of certain essential feeds and
other grains and requiring food.
industry groups to absorb mine'
added costs," we suggested.

Our letter noted the night of
certain poultry and livestock

'producers who are caught
'between the rising cost of' grain,
feed and frcuen retail prices for
meat. We indicated, however,
that lifting the1 freeze "would
'merely compound the' mistaken
of the:' past and prove a. further
disaster to the' already over-

ful devices to trap animals or
birds.

FLOOR ACTION
After 'two and1 onehaif days of1

debate on a bill to extend the
Agricultural Act. of' 1970, the
House suspended action on. the
hill in 'order' to' 'provide: time for
the development' of a com-
promise proposal.

In other action last week,, the
Mouse passed a bill which would

" increase the amount of money
'the Small Business Administra-
tion would 'he allowed to .tan...
This fail, includes a.- proposal
cosponsored 'by me to allow SBA.
to' make 'disaster' loans to' small
businesses in order to .help these
businesses 'Comply with federal

aotfaorizatioo of
for the U.S.

RECORD STATEMENTS
My statements in the

Record last week
a tribute to the late

'Brie Stow Hatch a dear friend
and a truly *j»L»^MpiiMiwii resi-
'dent. 'Of 'litcniekl, who died, on
Jiff 4

The

Basket Barn39'Grave St., Ybaaasta
Hours: Mm, through Sat.

9:00 a.m. to5:30 p.m.
TEL. 283-S471

safety standards
Theft

CAIL 753-5294

APPUANa SIRVICE
Repairing at

Wasfiers, Dryiers, Bkfawmhen etc.

Refrigerator Door GoskeH

What we .need is more control,
'not less 'Control. To lift' 'the freeze
at. this time would 'be another ex-
ample of 'the Administration's
willingness to let, the American
consumer pay for1 the placating
of food, industry interests.

BILLS' COSPONSORED
'Important legislation cospon-

sored 'by 'me 'last: week' includes a
fail to discourage the' use of pain-

GOING ON VACATION . . .

A. T. STAND AID CLEANERS
447 MAIN ST. OAKVIUE

,274-3713
Closed July 22— '

- - - Reopen August 6
..PLEASE MAKE ARRANGEMENTS to
pick up your garments before we close.
thank You... • '

WE HAVE THE
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

to add more house
to your home

It's spring... time to put your home improvement plans in action. Indoors
or outdoors, a. major addition or a general face lifting,, we'll gladly help
you accomplish It wit.li a low-cost, easy-to-repay Home Improvement Loan*
Come in and tell us what you have in mind....... well help make it a reality
with fast .serwi.ee and sound advice.

EXTENDED' BANKING HOURS
for your convenience

Monday through Wednesday -
(drive up window service) -

Thursday •
Friday

"raut HUMI sama HHHM

9 A.M. - 3 P.11
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

9 A.M. - 7 P.M.
9 A.M."-5 P.M.

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
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Notes From Smti9s Mountain

teet, goon me. gone, .weens,
id yellow and purslane
f) in and. between every
Sroen Leaf and .bead. .let-..

Jeanne Kails, Watertown's
1*73 participant In the American

progntnit bas written toe follow-
Jnf account of her' first two
week* in Birigui, San Paulo,
Brazil, where she It staying with
lie Egidio Zambaldi family. She
is tie daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Koslis, lames Rd.)

Dear Editor:
Even though I have been in

Braxil for only a short time, I feel
that 1 can describe many in-
teresting facts about Brail and
its people.

My sown,, omgui, consisis' oi
about 25,000 people. The roads
are mostly p a w ones :1a the
main {tort, of turn. The buildings

one or two story booses or

lives on a very busy
back 'Of the phar-

*>.
street at
roacy. "Hie house baa six rooms.
Although it is small, tie family
employes a cleaning woman 'win
does all the housework.

'Our meals are very different
from the United States' meals.
Breakfast is eaten whenever you
happen to' wake up. Coffee, much.
stronger than, coffee In the
States, is also much more sweet.
It is taken as 'many times a day
as one pleases. Lunch is usually

" at "one' o'clock. Whatever else is
eaten, beans and rice are' always
present. < nus is aiso true anotit
supper. There is no milk to drink,
so 'Coke "or Guarana, • the
Brazilian soft drink, made of
tropical fMil, to used, with meals.

Nature's

By Wayne HanJey ,
•it

Our early neighbors always
said: "It's all catfish." .'

By that they meant that
regardless of 'What a catfish may
eat,, the material was transform-
ed Into safely edible - and in-
deed delicious - catfish.

So we all used .to ,00 fishing
below one of 'tie'' town's sewage
outfal ls -or near the
slaughterhouse's offal dump
where catfisbes 'thrived. Aimed
' with a pole cut from a riverside
tree,; we 'used, a neavy hank of
Cuttyhunk line to communicate
with tnê  fish. When, our cock, was
dunked in 'the muddy 'water, we
heaved tie pole with a might that

* 'ordinary' catfisbes flyig

a snapping turtle had bobbed the
cork, the snappy heaving often,.
caused the book to straighten and
left the quarry beneath-the .'sur-
face. . • ...

While It seemed true that
whatever was in tie": water back
in those halcyon days had .no
effect upon lie edibility of cat-

- fish, tie statement apparently no
longer is 'ferae.

For

them which do not kill fish do In-
IUKDKNB IXMB MPwwwiiiity 01 mii_

Among .. commercial
organisations experimenting
with the effect of chen ' "
the flesh offish is the
trol department of Dow
Chemical Co. at Midland,
Michigan. Dow uses in its eat-

a more delicst
catfish. 1ft uses trout.

My family is an
class family. They own a televi-
sion set and a car, luxuries for
many Brazilians. IheyaJso are
very generous to me. They 'nave
.given roe gifts for no 'occasion

. ' How does your garden .grow?
Chard In Its prime. Spinach in

" retrospect, good but. gone. .'Beets,
red .and.
(Pusley) in
leafy Green ..
luce, delidoas. Nice hard beads
of early cabbage. Tiny carrots
'eaten, as,., thinned, now grown to
most, delicious stage." Onions,
pood siie from sets, but feeble-
looking from seedling plants.
Cucumbers -" pencil, sited
Burples. Experimental planting:.
Regular hybrids ready to eat.

.ground 'Up1... .Also
appreciate flowers, the i
the rose, etc., the 'tender tops at
chrysanthemums. They' 'are most:
repulsive creatures. Only their
creator could - really care for
them. They do not 'pass on as the
Spittle - bugs and Cucumber
Beatles 'do after1 their relatively
short seasons. EARWIGS

fresh-f ro m-t he-v ine - y o n g
JHaJMMWtlLMnA ffIlia——JBLM'1.1 II I- 'flfliEJlililhl,,111
l3UlHIIISlfVwEw Brill IWIHU I JTOITJVIII

in production. Yellow Crookneck
squash ready 'tomorrow. (Squash

Brazilians go to the movies
several tunes a week. Many
English f Urns are shown with
Portuguese subtitles. I think that
I win be able to appreciate tie
movies when I learn to speak
more fluently.

My famiiy has surprised me by
telling 'me that we wil 'take a. trip-
to Brasilia, the capitol, in mid-
July. This will be a high point of
my stay in Brazil. After tils I
wfll go to school, from t o'clock to
noon on Monday through Satur-
day. Until I lean to speak For-
tuguese, I will be missing 'many
Interesting 'things. I will 'write

Sincerely,

Editor
Town. 'Times,
.'Dear Sir: ' .

My husband and I would like to
thank the Watertown Fire
Department for their quick and
efficient response to the
'emergency call Involving our
son. .Randy, at tie' WHS. pool.

It is satisfying to know that we
have such a wonderful learn of
'volunteers ready1. to serve our
fine' town. . .'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pirfe
107 Greenwood St.

Dow raises, many trout .in pure
water. And it raises'a few in
water polluted by various sub-

Its only restriction is
that the polluting substance must
not be poisonous to humans. For
it serves the trout to volunteers
hi the Dow company cafeteria
and asks for taste comparisons.

The test fish are served in
aluminum foil and the volunteers
do not know whether the fish they
receive was raised in punrwater
or a testing tank.

.Edwin. S. Shannon, head of
Bow's waste control department,
says 'trout, can 'pick, up .almost, any ,
'taste, from 'the water in which
'they 'live. He says that among
flams 'enjoyed by Dow 'testers
are. "skunky", "moth 'balls'*,
and "Ike the bottom of a potato
barrel." He does not explain the
criteria that includes potato
barrel bottoms. :
'.'.' 'In a Dow test, each volunteer is
seated at atable well separated
from fellow testers. 'Each 'must

' 'rate the fish on a. flavor .scale of
five., xanglng from < "no off-
flavor" to '"repulsive!.'"

Since .all persons are not alike,.
..one might predictably 'expect a
-'Wide: variation in Individual reac-
tions to fish flavor. Indeed, the
Dow experiment' seems to
produce such a. span. Shannon
says that .'Han. from the same.
polluted water may score
anywhere ..from, off-flavor to
repulsive, 'the variations in-
dicating the variability of

fish's palatabiltty.

"nutmeg'" flavor was rat
repulsive by one tester,, and. a.
third tester1 declared It' so foul,
that he could not get. It past his.
.'nose to .Ms palate.

inch a day.)
Beans - the new purple-pod

ones are making a really
beautiful hedge with purple
sweet peas like flowers but as yet
no visible edible product. Bush
limas seem to be looking for
poles to climb.

We do not suffer for Green
Beans, beautiful crisp, pencil
thin. Perfect state for freezing.
Several other plantings coining
along, but

put ii
frostc

it's better to quick get winter
supply not relying on liter crops.
Something else can come along
needing attention. Beans not
caught just a little too small lose
their appeal. Beans are a staple
table Item.

We ace now in such vegetable
production that we feel guilty not
to be eating all tie time!

Tomatoes will be later than
usual this year. Peas were rather
late and in rather small harvest.
Pea vines are out now and seedl-
ing cabbage kind ready to be set
out. Peppers have started to
form. Egg-plants are not rank
which is good, not yet blossomed,
about right.

Corn - Last of eleven planting
in last week which may be
ted before its maturity. First

corn is on its way to the table
before this month ends.

Weeds are wonderful. Our soil
will not-blow away nor suffer
sunburn. And in case of other
crop failure, most of our weeds
seem to be edible.

Re P e s t s . Comforting
thoughts: Let us remember there
were no insect pests In tie
millions of years before HOMO
Sap appeared. There Is no sound
of music nor noise poMutitn
.without ears to hear. There can
be no CONSERVATION, no En-
vironmental protection without
people to preserve or conserve.

Striped Cucumber Beetles bug
us bad thfrp year. Companioned
out of tie Cucurbites in the
Vegetable garden. They have
mutilated tie flowers .

Mow Earwigs have us about
ready to climb walls. They like
damp breeding places. They do
not confine their taste to rotted
vegetation. Thev like fresh let-

- infiltrate from tie

t
'with, us 'until winter. It is, hard for
me to accept EARWIGS as part
of Nature's necessary whole.

. .According to 'Swan's
"Beneficial. 'Insects.**' The female
of tie species broods her'
and cares for her' children in t
days of their nymphhood.
Motherhood is sacred to most
right. *HlnMng Americans.

They are aliens in our .'land.. So
are we.

They were first introduced, ac-
cidentally on the West Coast,
became "somewhat of a
nusiance there," but were soon
brought under control by a
Tachntd parasite imported from
England. "Essent ia l ly
scavengers, Earwigs also eat
other insects and snails," "have

'at least potentialities of being
definitely beneficial by attacking
many harmful insects.", "a
healthy and vigorous population
should be preserved''!!!

Ours were introduced in Rhode
Island and have been spreading.
Nobody seems to have introduced
the Tachnid parasite here.

The nasty sneaky things feed at
night, hide in damp places under
or in. Can be trapped. Killed by
contact spray of Pyrethrina. A
pressure can of House and
Garden bug killer would make a
good companion for the gar-
dener. Rotenone spray which
must be eaten probably kills its
dozens but still leaves hundreds
more to bite. There is no really
practical defense. Most of them
can't be contacted. Most of their

thing you '.know about a
•t who b k m bis Mint out: 'lit'

acncfcibot

•fit.. GoMtttin oiled mt Mm Hc€ee.
"Me Jwc har t j a w hatband k in
tM botpJtaL What htppencdr the

TtVbl* knee." explained Ifm. McGeT
- I iound a. Maude oa It-

* spray can t be put...
too, win 'pass. We bad

as 'bad a few ..years ago -
jpbe worse. So far11 .found 'none

in. 'PW' beds..
i

Ragweed (Ambrosia
ArtembrifoUa) is according to
Nature's plan not a bad pi
quite good actually, holding soil

'of growth, making soil,
ing earth from destructive

sun burn.
But a very general source of

air pollution, chief cause of "hay
fever." Its pollen is lighter than
the lightest air, disperses in a
yellow visible cloudif touched. In
Its season daily Pollen count is
given by Radio.

tt is not a necessary evil. By a
little care it can be brought under
ccntrol. It does not "grow
everywhere,*'' but only in any
qdenity on road, sides 'edges of
gravel and barren soil. It does
not compete. • Cut 'tor late 'the
pdUen will still form and rise.
People can. .help people by con-
trolling Ragweed. (L.L.)

FROSTING
SPECIAL

MS.OO
I - r e g . :|2QtM)l

MONDAY — JULY 23
thru

SATURDAY — .JULY '28'

SPECIALIZING IN
BLOW DRY HAIRCUTTING

Jonathan's
ST., WAT: 473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-5459 174-5450
0 f H MONDAY HUM SAHItta"* • #JL, 11

Tmmse«f wijfmt
ML

BIG NEWS!' *' FR0M
THE SQUARE PEG

OUR 4TH ANNIVERSARY
SIDEWALK SALB

FABULOUS SAYINGS UP TO

Saturday, Joly 21st - Sunday, July tZnd

'Rate Date: Following Weekend: July 28th & 28th
tan*-GHfc Only: No Charges or Gilt Wrapping

5
Hollow

Road Woodbury
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Waterbury Savings
gives you ten grand
to give your home
a little grandeur.

Sink a swimming pool. Sink a bathtub.- Maybe: add'
a new sink.

Sinking money into your home isn't pouring it down
the drain. Because keeping up your house keeps the value
of your property going up.' .

And a splendid way to give your home a little splendor
is a Waterbury Savings Home Improvement Loan.

We'll loan; you up to $1,0,000.
It'll take you no time at all to turn the old place into a

showplace.
• So whether your roof., needs fixing, or you need new
fixtures.

Whether you're putting up wallpaper, or putting down
wall-to-wall carpeting.

Come to Waterbury Savings for a Home Improvement
Loan.

We can help you turn your
home back, into your castle.

NOER

North Main I. Savings St..
Daily 9:00 - 5:00
Ttiurs. 'til B4O

211 Meriden ftwd
Mm. - DM. 9:00 - 3:00
Dims. 9:00-.7:00:
Fri. 9:00 • 5:00

m i y Man
Chase Avenue Sirappiif "Plan
Man. - WeC 10:00 • 4:00
Ihurs. & Fri, 10:00 - 8:00

llama stem Awe. Shopping Plan
Mem. - Wed. 1.0:00 - 4:00
Thurs. « Fri. 10:00 - 8:00

Wallif MM fcrw
800 Wolcoti Street
MM..-Wed. 10:00-4:00
Thurs. & Fri. 10:00 - 8 JO

it? MUMaindi Am.
(it*. 10' Nwflt)
Mon,-Wrt. 9:00-3:00
HUNS. 9:00 - S:00;
M-MM-fiM

1.021 S. Main St..
(Mt... 10 South)
Mon. - Wed. 10:00 -4:00
fliiiin. 10:00 - 7Ms
Fri. 10:00 - 5:00

OAKVIIU
M»in * D»¥il StTMtt
•ton.., futs. ft Wed. 10:00. - 2:00
~ . 10:00 • 7:00, Fri. 10K» - S:OO

Stnit*. Tumpll*
Man, - MM. 9:00 - 3:00
Thun. 9O0 • 7:00:
Fri. 9:00 - 5:30'

Walby m. ntar Scott M.
M M . - Wed. 9:00 - 3:00
Thun. 9:00 - 7:00;
Fri. 9:00-4:00

W0U0TT
•IS WMcott M.
Urn. -»•*., 9:30
Thuo. 9:X - Silt:
Fri. 9:30 • fm

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THIS LUNKER BASS would be enough to mate the most veteran
fisherman 'happy. But no Isaac; Walton could he more proud than.
was 12-year-old Peter Fontano, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fontano.
70 Park Ave., Oakville, who landed the seven-pounder while fishing
from the dock at YMCA Camp Mataucfaa, Smith Pond. It took him
more: than five minutes to land the fish, which measured H Inches...
The bait? A plastic worm, (Spohrer Photo)

City National
Boosts Interest

. City National announces an in-
crease * in interest rates on

The mamtfde sop stared In.

the roikd: it w u jumping t m
or tfetee feet into the iiir every -hill

•ilor.it, -

to new levels authorized by .law,
ranging from 5.0% with no
minimum opening deposit on
regular savings accounts to' a
lewd of' 7.25% on 11,000 minimum

• Wttai'i ihe matter with the puddle*
.iimpert" lie ihouted i t the drivet.
"Not • thing, officer," raid the man,
"It't me. I've got Hie himipt"

accounts.
A spokesman for the1 Iwiik com-

mented 'that City National will
compound Interest continuously
on these accounts, from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal,, to
make the effective annual yields
range from 5.20% to 7.62%.

W. Thomas Littleton's
SOUTHIUHY PUYHOWE

Jet. Rtes. 6 & 67 Exit 15, I. 84

' ALL THE WAY HOME
. thru Sat. July 21

"..., /tender drama
MORAUJN, IS THAT YOU '

'-comedy
July 24-28

Tues.-Fri. 8:30; Sat. 6 ft 9 p.m.
Tel 264-6216 . "

Professional Theatre

The fellow on the crowded bus could
ttand It no longer. "Madam." be
began politely, "you are Handing on
my' .foot.""' " ' "
"PHI your ttupid foot where It be-
lomgi,'*' snapped the woman.

."Don't tempt me," murmured 'Hie
m a * "don't lempt me!"

INSURANCE
REAl ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI
1«MoinSt.,Oalcv««

274-2569
USTINGS WANTED

«.«•*. num..

GUILD OPTICIANS

- WATERTOWN ""
WINDOW CLEANERS

Commercial - Indus'rial '
• - Residential

WINDOW CLEANING
COMPLETE FLOOR .CARE
CARPET SHAMPOOING '
OFFICE CLEANING
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

vOIMIO r«

2 7 4 - J i l l

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WA7EMJOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

wm

BtMck~Ymrd Frontier
by Polly Bradley

disseminated system.

the big flood finally
don t help people rebuild
same place with tax-

Every flood, victim whose
borne or business was 'damaged
or destroyed by New England's
latest' floods, .and every city or
' 'town or.'- .stale' .official; who had to

"The Flooding River," a movie
by Lincoln Brower, and "the
Rapid City Disaster," a side
show by Robie Hubley.

"The Flooding River" shows
how nature uses 'the river to
'create a fertile, living area, in the:
.flood plains — an .area rich in.
natural, life and an; area' which
when farmed is as good as any
farmland in the work). When the
river floods, as even river does
periodically, a new layer of fer-
tile so l Is laid down to keep the
'land perpetually 'enriched...'.

'When the movie was admitted
to court as evidence in favor of a
natural river ecosystvin insveati
of proposed dams In the

benefits only the bit-and-nin
developer. The person who tries
to live there Is wiped out when
the flood eventually, and in-
evitably, comes. Meanwhile the
developer is gone - with the
profits1..

What should a town do about its
flood plains?'

Robie Hubley says we should
not permit any more building on
flood plains. Society cannot af-
ford it from an" ecological,
economic, or .human .point of

• • v i e w , . • •

What about, towns, already built
on flood plains?

Hubley s plan, is:
1) Permit no" further building

on. Hood, plains.
2) Build local dikes .and. em-

bankments to protect houses
already ther.

3) Institute a fast, accurate.

Id City has learned its
- It has instituted a strict

flood]plain coning tow. Other
cities; and towns should do the
same:

j Final Meeting

The final meeting of the
Watertown-Oakville 'Little

: Auxiliary for the current
will 'he held on. Monday,
i at. I p.m. at the OaMle

lateral-

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

WARNER & SONS
PAINTING
274-4497

irate proponent of flood-control
dams asked. Brower .and Hubley,
"Why don't you show the other
side of the.1 coin — what .h

in. a town?" - .
'The .result, was "The.' Sapid

City Disaster," now a slide show,
but eventually to 'be done In.

- movie form, available 'nest year.

ed out to be the story of the
amount of unnecessary human
suffering' caused by attempting
to' 'live on a flood plain. The' peo-
ple of Rapid City, South Dakota,
thought, they were protected by
ftfcl • ' Hill .Ill 11 M'kjhMMM '•--, k A^ — 1 ~ - "

ine OJUTI aDOVe — oat ineir Senseof security was. a. fate' one:. 'When,
the floods came, hundreds of peo-

'were' washed, away,'.and. millkios
of dollars, worth of property

Together "The Flooding
Elver" and "The Rapid City
Disaster" make a striking visual
case for never building on a. flood.
plain.

Building on flood plains

WATERTOWN
& G R A I N

FEED - FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
. WAYNE HOG FOOD_

Division of Garassino -
Construction Co.

41 DEPOT ST.
WATERTOWN 274-1221"

FOR PRICE OF M E DOZEN
" - - GUZED

IS HONEY DIP

This « a'real honey cjf o'deaf.

$11.09 for 15
DEALIC1OUS '

now thru- July 26

litaml

DUNKIrf ^
DONUIS

an sau m n n _ mrs « MOM
1174 MAIN ST., WATRTOWN

do you
sometimes feel
bankers cost $4.95—
batteries
not included

CITY
NATIONAL

B'ANK, we want
your banking business
and we're making sure
we act that way.
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Circuit Breaker
Tax Relief For
Elderly Explained

Up to 1800 per year in direct
relief may be grtnted to qualified
elderly boosebolds under the so
called "Circuit Breaker" Elderly
Tax Relief Oil, according to
Town A s s e • s o r , H e rbe r t
' Uknmki

of the credit would be
in the lowest

'Under the new
i says, a

bill, Mr. security

income

Mr. Lokowski paints oat that
the word "hoosehold" in this
6ase is very i m p o r t a n t .
HflfiwfhoKi rngaiw everybody liv-
ing with am elderly person — ion,
daughter, etc. In other words, the
'total income of tine household
i n n all sources, including social

be km than ST»-

lHlhM. ifl.llll

ty, would decline as t i e
household income increases as
follows:

Town Times. (Watertown, Conn.), July It,, 1973 Page- 7
detailed information is forthcom- will be pawed on to the elderly
ing from tbeStateTaxDept, and tile'local.

would be entitled to direct relief
in. the' form of a credit if his ac-
tual tax bill exceeds 5 per cent of
his income. 'He maximum 'limit

. The dollar amount of relief' in
the form of credit, which must be
applied for directly from the
State after the required paying of

T — i ii' '••w " W ^ ^ M - ^ P 1 m^^"^* 1^™^^ i ^ - ^ p ^ n ^ —-^nv-W i* IBI • ! • " " ^ i^^^m'

$3,000, the maximum credit
would be |900; income 13,900 —
credit $450; income 14,000 —
credit MOO; Income *4f5OO —
credit |SS§; income 15,000 -
credit 1300; income 19,500 -
credit |25O; income $6,000 —
credit POO; income 16,500 -
credit S150; income 17,000 —
'credit S100; and Income 17,500 —
credit |50.

Mr. Kukowski says that further

ROOT & BOYD INC
ininuvnee Underwriters Since IBS3

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAI ESTATE

W ATERTOWN: 44S Main St. ZIUHU
WATERBURY: « l Mwutow St.

tower Nathan Male Baicfcl'

1 K - 7 2 U ' • .

Fmast
FUST NATIONAL STORES

Seafood Treat • • « * t

Tufat Fillet 79.
Red Snapper Fillet » »'
Butterfish • 89*
Cleaned Whiting w , . ^ . 55'
Cleaned Squid X f
RoindBr File! i-*»- " » 1 B

Fish Cakes <"•*•» S89'

BJUIBOUON

i n

90- SIZE.

E
^DiaJ Shampoo
S Dry Look «>«
IS Johnsons • * «

^ §9*

U
YOGURT

• •E I I

HONEST VALUE!

CHUCK BOAST
FIESHTASTT

CHICKEN PUTS
ImftipAfMMrlKlMf: •

Dnimstkks

SHOULDER STEAK"
LONDON BROIL

Finast Smoked

fr BUTTS

Tender Beef Chuck

Cole Steak
~ ~ | flM«less:»liiessBreast , - - «

K j 1 Ouckf fatlets 1*2
Boneless Chuck "

FUlet Steak
Ranches Pride todK Servings

Bet f Patties
Select Sliced

BerfLhrer »
Back Bay j%*»t 1

Sliced Bncon 99»J
Fully Coo* td. Heat n Eat Treats F6f Picnic: or Pa Bo

•fwUcls^Z19 ImSft^l9

Oscar Mayer Bologna " S r
Oscar' Mayer' Sliced Ham
Jones Link Sausage

£ 6 9 ' Swifts Sausage '*Sw,!
« T 9 Armour Star Franks
» i P Botogna S . 9 3 ' . 891

SOFT WEVE
TISSUE

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

Kj>\

immert
'J

Mr. Deli Bologna
Swiss Cheese S
Roast Beef •>• •»*

V*: BOUND TOP
mmmmmmmmm

4 1
wnoie wneai ureao ^& ja

Brookside-0 1
Wtiult Wheat Bread

Potato Bread
Blueberry Toasles
Cherry Pies «*-•»•.

White or CoJored
yktiil 12 H

Fmast SoH 0|

Moigorine
Cream Cheese *--
Orangi J u i c e - S I
DaJrylea Drinks
Muenster Cheese

^59
3S*1

CHICKEN SEA
TUNA

LIBBYS
VEGETABLES

With Sow Cream or Cheese

Froich Crumb Caiie

SuoLee %
Creem Whip'Topping ^
Sliced Strawberries ^
Roman 10 Pak Pizza
Seneca Drinks

3 =« :>t
S 47'

D Finast Mayonnaise
oBes Pak Trash Bags
D Peanut Buttw-—
Q! Grape' Jelly •*-* '
o Finast Soda
D Pork 4 Beans*—
aOaieys^iSS?
o Finast Mustard .

•73T

tssr
art

a iced Tea Mix »«•
• Finast Cold Cups -«
'OiiFoam Cups
•Paper Plates "55**
• Staffed Olives M

awine¥Ineear'»- -
DMarshmaJlows ^
a Barbecue Sauce -—

: miwar VaM Art] . ^
MBMi f f (KliW 'IMI< :S«kit*v M:fZf. W 3
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Oim),

.,* Honored Recently
On 90th Birthday

prise birthday party by eight
bwmbert of his family and
several nurses in room 408
Waterbury Hospital July t. The

ras his MMh

D'Ambrose In Work
Study Program

Junes Vtmtnm, too of Mr.
and Mr«. John D'Amhrow of m
Central Am, Oakvilie, is taking

in addition to Mr
t t t t in the

to-

ffograffogram in &e<3te< (rfSSrS
Coanty District Atty. George G.

f - Law Sdxx*, where be
wrtteajfor fie: school's Law
~ ' B£r, D'AmbroM Is

aad the father of one
child. "

GIRL SCOUT CAMPING seaso
Day Camp SumTtewer on Bantam Lake in session this week

of Mr*. Lynford Dayton. Older Girl
I at ConnectioBt Trails
Jones la shown loading

•e from Caiap Laurel In
also was at .Camp Laurel

• * ^ ^ - her

Scouts are iencing
Council camps. In the top photo
her gear preparatory to retorn
Lehanon. Carol Noskalok, of Park
last week. Elisabeth Carlo, bottom photo, la shown
monoi at urysiai oprmg r arm, wnere sne naa K »
skills In preparation lor camp. She la speodingthe next
at Horsewoman Unit at Camp Laurel Susan Brasee, of OakvlUe,
will be at Uareltothe Adventurer Unit Troop 40B8, Jed by Mrs
Ellin Carlson, leowtly apml a weekend %̂ mkp*~~ *" ~~
Pattagansett In East Lyroe. (Carlo Photos)

He was the recipient of a
day cake and his favorite flower
which waa potted and adorned
with a red ribbon with Us name
aid age embossed upon It. The
nurses gave htm a watch.

Mr. Bartone waa born In Lar-
cittonia, Italy. He married, in
Italy, Mary MettUo who died four
years ago. Coming'to America 58
yeari ago, he opened a sine
repair shop near West Mala and
Crane Steeds In Waterhnrf. He
later worked to the Chase Braas
and Copper Company for SI
years.

Mr. Bartone is a member of St.
Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakvilie, and is UK oldest living
member of the First Italian
Society - Oakvilie. He has five
daughters and three aona^who
reswe hi, Oakvilie, Waterbury,
Mlddlebury, Woodbury area;

A graduate of Watertown High
School and St. Anslem's CoDege,
Mr. D'AmbroK was a combat in-
fantry officer during the Vietnam

H received nine
two Brow*

fantry offic
war. He
aecorauoaBinciHuoKfw
Stars and the Air Nfedal.

at in Watertmry.

Oakvilie, Winsted
Tilt Postponed

DAY — A

to Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Day
(Martha Traver), Craftabury,

- vi. 'uranuparflma *are JUT. ana
Mrs. "Alfred Traver, Watertown,

American Legion's Zone Six was
postponed became of rain.

Oakvilie, with a Wl record,
was to tangle with Wln8ted,sur-

Mason, Salem; Mass.

Hie- right viewpoint will 4a
much to lighten life's burdens.

F. been Saturday,
Aug .4 ,« t l# i in . atTaft Field.

Tonight (Thursday) Qakftlle
win take MI TTutnotul Legion in
an wyMMthw game al Tart.

R J . BLACK ft SON, IMC.
$• • • * ft.. Service

274-MS3

HAMBURG PATTIES H ° ?
GROUND MEAT ^ - o 9 9 c
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST $]
EYE OF ROUND jlOASr $HL
LUPO'S MEAT MARKET

it..

lb.

374-2325
Sol. 8-7; SUB,. 8-1

The trick to long distance
Ironing used to be keeping

it short and sweet.
* \ ' . • ' • ' ' . i

You used to get so uptight watching the c|ock you
-. haidly kn,cfw what anybody was saying, o i the phone. •

But things are diflferent-.now.. 'Today you ̂ an-dial - •
Grandma, inj-tenver without operator assistance for

. just 75c for the first three minutes " ! • • • • •
(low evening rate—5 to 11 pm).

Dial it direct

rtIHC,
PHOUi
STORt
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We've just beaten 99% of
the nation's money managers.

...not
bad

fora
'small
Connecticut bank

-Yon might imagine that11 being
among the first one percent of the
nation's money managers, we'd 'be'
one of those multi-billion dollar
giants that .hang out on Wall Street.
Not so. We're less than a billion
dollar' bank that operates out of
' beautiful Connecticut.
-'" But being on the small side hasn't
stopped 'US' from becoming a giant
among money managers. After' all,
there's no law that says the 'best
financial brains have to' work 'in big

- cities. And we've proved that with-
out a doubt. In A. G. 'Becker &
Company's annual. performance
survey of the nation's pension 'fund
managers, City National's growth
Common Trust 'Fund for employee'
benefit plans ranked 'in the top 1%
of tlw survey sample* for 'the' year
1972. .And 'that's not <
the1 first year. For two
yean running we've
been, in the top 1% ....
by achieving a. 30% +
return in each, of the'
.last two yean.

CITY
NATIONAL

. In January of -1970; 'City National
established, its first two "Employee
Benefit Common Trust" Funds**.
The following year' We added a
third. 'These three 'funds are de-
signed to provide diversified invest-
ment portfolios to suit the particu-
lar requirements of each.' benefit
account.

The' most 'Conclusive aspect of our
investment record is our ability to
gain the maximum .from, an up mar-
ket, and to' hold profits when, the
market is in. decline. Come 'in and
ask; us how well our growth, .fund.
has done in this most difficult mar-
ket year. Just call Ray Dunleavy,
'Vice President (203) 384-5590 (col-
lect). We would be happy to show
you our interim 'results versus the
'Competition. We think, that you will •

agree with, us that our
"small'" Connecticut
bank, is one giant of a
money .manager.
*-The A. € . Beckar aunpfe in-

BANK uwtitutaom that muiaje over 96%
of the

flMC

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK OF CONNECTICUT BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT 06602

ONE SMALL CONNECTICUT BANK/one giant of a money manager.
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SIDEWALK SALE DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JULY 19th - 20 fh - 21st

Gala Celebration
Thii Weekend
At Nature

well
It p

gatherin
to In Ilia biggest

there since t i t

The US flags Hut' have flown
over what is now theU MJk. tince Fitaw at the Museam, a loggers

Celebration of, Friends of Hue
Litchfitld Nature'Center and

tooches t i l l week,; under the
leadership - of Co-Chairmen
.Henry1 A. Krebter and .Robert' L.
Flsber, on work for the gala 11
a.m. to II p.ro. festival this
Saturday, Jaly 11, at the White

MO, when the 50th

Urn at
with the
charter member*

neat will be m display... The
Aodabon Art Show, which

for visitor* to the F«»-

Tbe ting % tie Splllane family of
tick htpi cycle riders, a six-mile race
n i l starting and ending on the

Water-Oak
Little

Mud Major Division
I - mmmMmmm

MkhrayT a. gymkhana i j Ike 0a>
btnr i i m Club and baseball on

• The: 'doors are open free of
charge to the public. The en-
trance to the 4,000-acre Founda-
tion grounds oo which the event
will be held is on. Route S
between UfcMaM and Morris,

WATERTOWN
PLAZA

ly doable that number.
Membership tablet will be
available for time who wish to

- cooaervatien of Friends .anil, tie
Unseam, of joining tbe society., •

At 11 ant. "stalls" of the
English Market will open as will
tbe exhibition of Artists and

-" painters will, work at easels .and'
craflsnen, on objects of beauty.

IDEWALK
SALE

My If - I I * '

Tit Mother Goose Barnyard

opens at 11, with Mother Goose
bt Ht

y
horseback are among program
events between 2 and • pjn.

, BoPeep and ot
"Hie Museum wH be

ready for toors of its dioramas

A
campere
daoce

pin.
. -*per, a.
.and. square

sundown and

DRASTIC REDUCTION
ION SEASONAL GOODS!
I Womens Halters \ ..

[alter Top Bodysuits \

Men's Tank. Tops"

Boy's Short Sleeve Shirts

Boy's Jeans (Broken Sizes)

|Girls Shorts

s Jeans •
Broken Sizes

. "Charge Your . •
Plnchases"' wftli'

GRANTS' CHARGE

Sidewalk
Sale
Priced At

Guided nature walks win start
from the Museum, A baby sitting
service, opening at It, wul allow
mothers to enjoy events.

On the Conservation Pond
sooth of the Maseqm fly casting
densonstnttlons will be given by
professional anglers starting at
11 a.m. At 2:30 a Fishing Derby

juiuora MM ano unser oeajHai
Food and refreshments

available from si to 5.

the Conservation

I

At 1

m grand, marshal, moves out.
Tbe Oibory 4-H' Riders aid.
horse-drawn antique carriages

The parade win move to l ie
music , o f - the .. 'Upper
Goemseytown Pipe Baud and a
red and gold circus calliope

Sidewalk Sale
* Priced.At :

y g [
- One of tbe best kept secrets of
tbeday wiU be made public at
1:46, when Wm. MitcneH Van
WlnfcWt Jr., preflident -of the
Foandattoi, TBeaenls ltt<
ser vatloulst or 4)rgaiil»atfan, .and:
Mrs. Malcohn Dodd the new |S0
.award to some achoot̂ age. cos-
servationtet or orgasixauon for
exceptional work In this field.

Indian Tribal" dances by a

10-6
8-6
M
7-?

m
4-10
M l

QUIGLEY'S
SIDEWALK S P K I A l

A T A L A . . L $ 9 9 ° °
-also for the weekend-

LAMBERT <* ENGUND

I

a. teal special at
•' reg. H

ALSO i . ..
A CLEARANCE'OF FfcENTY OF

SIDEWALK SPECIALS ON -
OUR TABLES AT

QUIGLEY'S
453 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

274-«725 " f PEN THURS. & FRI.
" EVfeMNGS, CLOSED MON.

WOMEN'S <
Jeans

and Slacks
•aaBBSBasaBHSBaaaassBBHSBHssHai

Women's Dresses,
values to 12.**

Most Sizes

Priced At

00

Sidewalk Sale
Priced At

00

Sale
At

SLACKS
' " Broken Sizes

NUMEROUS UNADVERTISED I
SptcMs Throughout Tha Stars 1

The More For Your MoneyworHi
YOUT'

- Friendly

G
WATEmfOWN

DIG
INTO
OUR
BARGAIN
TABLES

FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE

IWN'S ONLY
IT UNUSUAL

WATERTl

NAME BRAND
CHILDREN'S &
.INFANTS

APPAREL AT
:AL DISCOUNT
PRICES

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE
3?: 7 0 % OFF

1ft

IN

459 MAIN ST.
AT

to

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SIDEWALK SALE DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 19th - 20 th - 21st

SIDEWALK SALE

il

part off a group off V residents
who left SundaysfromsKeofedTsAlrportsfor Yawaii « n a tripsspof-
sojedsby tyesWazertbwn Qajksafd JecjeationsDeqartxen5

• Tyeyswill tie there for It days. 'Left to right are Dorothy Ryan,
Valeda Pichette and Charlotte Schroff. 1?e next trip planned by
the Department will be a four-day excursion to Las Vegas In
November. More information may be had 'by calling the Recrca-
tion Department office at 274-S411, ert. m . ,

ing semester at t i e State' Univer-
sity of New' York, Agricultural
and. Technical, Cobleskill, N.Y., <
where he is a student in
Agricultural Engineering.

PANDORA'S BOX
CARD and GIFT SHOP

731 Mam St.

Raymond J. Leach, Km of Mr.
and I i n . John R. Leach, 1550
'CVilDK'iGflr1 iU'lll li VVOUBNIL wfluH IMSMBlli Q f l l H *

ed to the Dean's LJat for the spr-

Bonds are
ibr little tiny

babfes whove
just been

born.

JOINS WATERTOWN MERCHANTS
in SIDEWALK SALE DAYS

•If it's not out front-come on in! Great selection of
gifts from a l over the world. We also carry photo
albums, guest books and diaries, etc.

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE
619 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

i

'ill

Newborn babies
need a lot of things.'
like love. And se-
curity. UJS. Savings.
Bonds can show you
care and help make
a new baby's future
more secure at the

time. U.S.

Golf Hots
Surplus Army Skirts
Sport Shirts
Imported Sandals
Children's "totes"
Lettered Polo Shirts

u r i T " BARGAIN I
Hiil TABLES S

Dress Flares
White Bottoms

JeansColorful
Denim Shorts i

Plaid Flares

Savings Bonds A
gift that keeps on ; -
growing.

VSeal/n/falionA
t®

. stomz
Buy U. & Savings Bonds <

tuaMjrtw

Summer Jackets
Boy's "Dingo" Boots
Corduroy Flares
Plaid A Cuffed Bells

"Clip Coupon & Save
Worth $5.00

Toward The Purchase of Any
ffikmg Booh or

N
L

WITH TI1S A i

20% OFF
ANY Item In
Sporting Goods

irtment

Surprise Table o
Shoes - loots H '
loafers - Slippers Y $
Hots - Shirts - Odd Items

lien - Women - Children!
Vahes to $20.00

Toward Th«

•^^m "̂ P" •^mr . p "̂̂ r1 •»' r™ IBI HI -^^ —'

Worth $3.00
of Any
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SIDEWALK SALE DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JULY 19th - 2 0 t h - 21st

>BM*LK SJMJB

- . Farm Pond , •
' (Ctonttoaed From Page 1)

M j f e ^ 9W mi m«• H i l l • ! ' ! • • nil 1 ' i f ^ ^ j M lIM noney nut aevBMipnieni.
Tha Department of En-

Town Mulls Offer
(Continued Prom Page 1)

n 30 dais.
difficult to

tiffing t i l s Intolerable
—it,* - - MM - ... t'ft 1L JL J!Jim.*_ .—..J! I 1 !• fcl Ml iHlMllM ia'll

baa remained non-committal, :tn-
dfcatlng upon tteir visit to m
tht li lthat no solution to the

Continuing, they said: "Not

taJLtinents of" oar agricultural
program in certain respects, but
b a i t hasbrought anabrapt halt
to well established and popular
neighborhood acquatic year
around privileges formerly
associatea wiin me waier m
question. In addition, such; ills*
order hardly can be given a
•Beantiftcation' rating in the

"It will be difficult to c«ne up
with a Umnwide answer,1' Mr.

possibility of a public hearing on
tbe case at hand would really
reduce tbe odds of a concrete
answer within tbe 90 day limit.

Mr. Smith says "we'Ddeflnite-
ly send a letter to them", but the
content! ©f that letter Is
anybody's pass as of now.

'•At tbe present thus," Mr.
Smith continued In Us report to
tbe Council, "we'll be having a
tat of questions...alternatives
which in t i t next few days and
next couple of weeks we'll be ex-
pkring and well be recommen-
ding alternatives that tie town

vironmest.
"The open space philosophy in

Watertown is moat perplexing at
Uu* time. Landowners, on one
hand, are urged to maintain and
conserve open apace for future
generations, while on the other
band little or no *»°peration Is
extended in this direction from
tha town. Two years ago a storm
drain was installed on this road
that empties into one of our
valuable crop fields. This is caus-
ing erosion that will rapidly
render this land useless for any
purpose and necessitate
ridiculous expense to repair. Thia
is a far cry from conservation
and care of precious land.

"This should serve as a war-
ning to all landowners of lesser
orgreater acreage, that the in-
siaotis development of land can
lead to unforeseen upheaval
within the boundaries of so call-
ed protected land."

The letter ended with an appeal
to the Conservation Commissios
to "do all within your power to
rectify this insensible exploita-
tion of Watertown's remaining
natural resources.

- UpoA tli* With of tbdr fir* chili.
^ ,^^m^m^,^ Mm~A — , ^ _ , _ . _.._igL _ j » mm • • L I — link A

'B' V D U B H R SBIUNHEH WPHB1 'WKKBKU 'Iff IBB1 u N l

not Ihink tbe new btbr would Mag

quite a few alternatives."
One possibility Is putting

sewer pipes up Fern HID road,
and then bave tbe sewage

nt Street
existing lines in front of

used "for ex-
ad that there

was no rationale for It except to
serve tbe proposed oondflf iilnlmp
units. There would also have to
be tbe Installation of a force

g
theScovillplant. Mr.
this plan would be us
pedience only," and

til f i

Another alternative would be
to Include tbe project as part of

imganf

line to Fen Hill Road.
"It would cost a lot of money,"

Mr. Smith says, but up to Mper,
cent of the coat would be federal-
ly reimbursed under a grant

A small package sewer-
treatment plant was suggested
tar the Crestbrook Country Clob

by Mr at bis expense,
and having the purified wastes
pumped Into a brook. However,
this would greatly Increase the
now in the brook, and Mr. Smith
said that the public would
probably deem It as "esthetlcal-
ly not pleasing."

Tbe Idea of Installing a

win,- be MM. -mm m

GLENSTONE SUPPLY GO,
181» llmt *Mm 'St., Wataftwf • 757-2441 {Mart M SSH Gr

MIW S t W i HOURS: MM.' lira Fri. , | A.M. to a 1P.M.

LIGHTING FIXTURES

50% ~ HUNWIIDS

"P.O. Drug ;

Gives Boost
To Recycling

' Richard DiMaria, owner of tbe
Post Office 'Drug Store on
DeForeat Street, U making a

DiMaria readily agreed, awl has:

Sunday papers during the last

Colonial Announces
7% Savings Plan

The flyers were written by
Charte* Harris, Publicity Coor-
dinator for the Recycling
Program, and printed, with the

off

»ced July 9 by Tbe Colonial

farther on down tbe brook to a
wider flow area is another alter-
native that can be looked Into,
according to Mr. Smith,

Finding out what all the

DiMaria has placed a:
each Sunday newspaper which.
describes •' the Recycling'
Program and urges the reader tS
take the paper to 'the Recycltaf
jm JL .. —£ flit—, f i n H I n m m ltmM. Iwh TL

I..jgeHMJiF ST. lUft' I f iMI ip i l IM 1JBDIK<"

Street.
Mr. DiMaria was approached

by Richard Wick, Chairman of
the Recycling Subcommittee of
tbe Watertown Conservation
Commission with tbe request
that he assist the Subcommittee
In their publicity campaign. Mr.

property could be used for,
without sewers, at this time Is
another point that tbe town could
consider. Mr. Smith also says
that tbe new Inland-Wetlands
Regulations would be relative to
tbe number of lots that could be
bum on the Crestbrook property,
but warned the people in saying
that Meach case has to be con-
sidered on,its own merits, and
nobody should jump to the con-
clusion that automatically
anything that is wet is un-
n a a i , i a ti

- The flyer briefly describe* tbe:
reasons .lor recycling, namely
the critical nature of' l i e Water-»

trees by recycling. It also
describes tbe method of recycl-
ing papers, which Is to tie them

Mfc twine and leave

since fefieral interest ceilings
July t.

al' i 7%, four-yearColon
Savings
fora "

Certificate la available

Depot' Street..
Tbe Recycling

is switng other town
which are willing to aid the
program in similar ways. Per-
sons interested in aiding the
Watertown Recycling should con-
tact Charles Harris at the Taft
School.

tlnuouslj
winpr

On Ju*
started

utatioputatio
Savings
Si

g
Savings
tbe
then

ssMtlierew«ililnotli«vetobe«

and development of the land by
Mr. Bfalek.

In reiteration, Mr. Smith con-
cluded his report to the Council
by stating that''...at tbe present,
there have been no decisions ex-
cept for one of looking into it and
trying to anticipate aD angles."
Cost estimations on tbe various
projects win also be looked into.

"We're going to walk softly,"
surmised Finance chairman
James Mullen on the whole
matter, to which Councihnan
Frank Cascella signed In reply
"...and slowly."

effective PIPTP* yield
This is among 'tbe'

ait's ill ijfa

100 multipies. When in-

Is left on deposit. It
e a 7.36% affective an-

l.
r 1, Colonial Dank alsojntuuous interest corn-

Investment
JS. ! • _ _j i i_*_^—

on Its Investment

ferttfkates to produce
••MMW effective yields

- under law.per nlssibte

SAVINGS ON

CARPET and LI
REMNANTS
ES — N

CHAINE I
BRANDS.ALL

713 MAIN ST. .WATERTOWN' 274-5031
Linoleum ' .. 'Tile'

FAMOUS JULY
SIDEWALK SALE

THIS WEEKEND - THURS. THRU $,AT. ONLY

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

MERCHANDIS

ON

SHIFTS SHORTS
BATHING SUITS

SLACKS BLOUSES
RESSES CULOTTES!

' - < all at

( d o v i d_ ̂ ^̂̂ ^ •.«. son's
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SIDEWALK SALE DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JULY 19th - 20th - 21st

"Annie Get Your .Cun"
Scheduled As Benefit

as a foil benefit with proceeds go-

" i S i ' i S ' v i i ' i w ? iZ"3 «••••**• **ta the theatre both

tram toe tassoted Irvine Berlin is CBS—TV fMrfiaaa u «• Art
• . _ • — • _ m I,.—ill., - • - « - • _ _ «"•••» • • • i I^IIMIW w—. ma. au m i

lentlf produced b j Profcimr a t the Torrtngfon
A r o n h e i m of Branch of UCoon.

handled by Roas Epstein, a resi-

supervisor of the Cheshire School
System, also has handled witb
f n i a s i l a i s U l socfa hits fur the
Waterbury Civic Theatre as
"OUver", "Man Of La Mancha"

'' Daniel Calabrese, a well known and (tWett Side Story". A has
artist and director in the area, is directed such musical hits at'
directing the show. He ha* along "Bens 'Bra Ringing", "Aimtie

forming Arts to' 'lit greater
Waterbory .area,, the Greater
Waterbury Area Campshlp Fund,
.and te new Community Opera

for the Cheshire Community
Theatre.

Arleen Coffey, a well-known
dance 'teacher in 'the: .area, will
handle the choreography for h
•how.

'Cast' in the .leads' of'
Oakley and Frank 'Butter .are:
Roberta- Aronheim, of
Middlebury and Lee Emerson, of
New Haven, lira. Aroobeiro has
a long associatioQ with the
Waterbury Civic Theatre and is a
member of its Board of Direc-
tors. Mrs. Aronheim has
appeared in their production of'
"Oliver*" .and km been a part of
the' traveling troupe show
"Smorgasbord I and IF* for1 the

y Sh l p l y d In
Kalr Ln»y at tie

Playhouse,
most recently sang in" the Com-
munity Open. Theatre's produc-
tion of "The Consul".

has a Hong list of

as, "Look Homeward Angel",
•'The Roar of The Greasepaint",
'"West Side Story", "My Fair'
Lady", ''The' King and 1"',"J.B"

d "The Pirates of Penzance to
'name a few. A. very versitile 'per-
former,, 'he: has been seen at such
community theatres .as Redding
Community Theatre:, Brookfield
Players, Cheshire Community
'Theatre, Newtown Players,
Westport Theatre and Norwalk
Community Theatre to name: a

HUBS Martin of RidgefieU, who
did extensive theatre ami opera
work while a resident of Detroit,.

is playing Buffalo Bill. Larry
Balanda, a. member of the travel-
ing troupe, Smorgasbord II, is
playing Charlie Davenport, and
Marilyn Wehmann of Wolcott,
who was seen in. the Dethlebem
Little Town Player's production
of "You're a Good Man Charlie
Brown is playing the 'part of Dol-
ly Tate. Rounding out the leads is
'Paul. Petruccione as Sitting Bull.
Paul a member of The Mattatuck
Community College Stage Socie-
ty has. .appeared in "Menage",
"House of Blue Leaves,.,.'
"Limelight", "Angel'Street"'awl
also won. the' Society's Diynaosas
award for 'the most; promising ac-
tor at Mattatuck.

Pour Waterbury schoo l
children have been cast in the
parti of Annie's little l i s ten awl
kid brother. They include, Susan
.Anton., Rebecca Griffin, Mary
'Leone:,, and BUI. Bolan, ..

Rounding out other parts as
townspeople awl. chorus, are,. Bill
Dilane, Lou Dube James Anton,
William Anton, Beth. Mix, Arthur
RabLnowitz, Nancy McCoormak,
Marion Lombardo, Barbara
Listen, Amy Listen, Phil An-
drews, Barbara Shopis, .Barbara.
Moore, Freddi Rabinowitz,
Marie Mix, and Bill Quinn, and
Dorothy Mucdno.

'There' are still some parts,
available for adult males, as
'townspeople' or chorus. 'If in-
terested call B.J. .Anton 75&42W.

^ Tickets are.' now being sold by,
Jim .Brooks of Crestwood Ford,
Watertown, Paul Freedroan of
Dorfmans, Waterbury,. Tom.
Thomas of the Middlebury Store,

Middlebury, Marty Morrissey of
the Waterbury 'Printing:, Willow
St., Ann Quelette of Naugatuck,
'Phi. Kampner of The State' Paint.
'Co., George Frantzis of 'Lake
Quassapatig, Joe Rinaldl, Water-
bury and Roma Coiffeur of
Seymour, Roland Veronneau of
'Veronneau Lumber, Pn
lean Pfeiffer, " "
Geraci, Woodbory, and
Mastraiaani of K' 'South. Coiffeur
of Waterbury... Tickets are aoW on.
a reserved, seat basis, and may
also be obtained by writing P.O.
.Box. 685, Waterbury or by calling
756-7379.

DURASEAL
$6Skid-

resistant
DRIVEWAY SEALER

tag,.. •7.,f 5

50

20% OFF
A l l FENCING

SUPPUES •
WATERTOWN

FEED & GRAIN
Division of Gorassino
• Construction Co.

41 DEPOT ST
WATERTOWN 274.1121

ED ELLIOTT aai COUNTRY CREAM win p r w n t t i e "Up-
Coontry" sounds of country music at the TTtfa annual St. Pa irs
Cbnrdi Fair, to be held Saturday, July » , at 10 a jn. In Woodbury.
Ed and Mi group have appeared n t h such country stars as Dick
CWtaw, Kenny Roberta, Elton Britt, Connie Smith and Don Gib-
son. He b a long-time member of the "Nashville, Conoeettcnt"
road shows which have appeared at the Eastern States Exposition,
t i ^ Q » M l i l p Fund Stows, t i e Norwalk Rose Festival ami
others. Featured on lead guitar U Joe R k x l s ^ . The vocal group

SIDEWALK SALE
SPORTSWEAR

fHE I6GE?HER SN6P
StyU Clothing Fox Guy A Chic*

WTT M M S I

— MEN'S
PERMANENT
PRESS $K
FLAIRS J

—GIRL'S
TOPS
R O M
MEXICO

ule Ann on Bast. Ed is known for his "Elliott In the Evening'
program over Radio Station W1M. ^ ^

I - * RACK-
BOY'S JACKETS
MEN'S SHIRTS
MANY OTHERS
LARGE SElECTIt

SIDEWflLKSALE
SODA AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
SPRITE
WJP
COKE

UME RICKEY
GINGER ALE"
ROYAL CROWN
DR. PEPPER
COOL DUCK

CLUB SODA
ORANGE DRY
COLLINS MIXER
QUININE
ISLAND MIXER

- CLEARANCE OF STOCK
MTY1TQ- B Y BAR-TENDER
iVIXZulO PARTYTllfE'

at

WATERTOWN
HOUSE OF BEVERAGE

« 7 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

BOY'S SHORT
SLEEVES SHIRTS
HIT ONE — SET #
SECOND FOR f 1

ANDAL
$311

m YOUR no

$4 ) SPECIAL
L TABLE

iHIRTS, SHOES
WORTS, AND
IANY OTHER ITEMS

In our Bike Shop

BICYCLER
l i SPEED % i #

BOURGMEYSTER

SPECIAL

. EXTRA ,
SPECIAL

ST. JOHN'S
SCHOOL
PANTS
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Load Girl Scout Aiding
In Wildlife Project

Murford of the Ma» Dept. of
Natural Resource* am' among
tie conservation and ecology

Second Session
Of Day Camp
Starts July 24

SeCODQ 0CMM1I Of.

pood Us, cliiMrasjaiid each cfeikt most br>
mwc. * fa* hisoira tmdi mi m r old

tcrtoo H: limited to. If'. 3 d ™ '

vlroamental
for:

Da-

_ _
member from Michigan Capitol
Girl Scout Council, Laniing,
Michigan Is resident consultant.
Overseeing work project* on the
site are members of Mon-

Councll's Sanctuary

range, will begin July
"* " ' to AujrastS.

Maud

Camp
in-the

and run

MaryLoa

Mary Loo Campion, daughter
M' Dr. and. Mrs. .'Frauds' Cam-
pion, member of Senior Girl
Scout troop 4107 of Conn. Trails
Girl taut Council, to taking part
in "a "Laboratory In 'lie Wild"
'event for Senior Ctrl Scouts spon-
sored by Montachusett Girl Scout
Council, Worcester, Mass.,
through July JS. Girls from 11
states and."'two: foreign countries
'BUTS SHBUPIJ I IUJE I'll. HIBHEn ClttVQ>iO|jlUl.daw

of a Lou Henry Hoover Memorial
Wildlife Sanctuary on a. 37 .acre
site of' richly' wooded forests,
poods, meadows and marshes
located 'near Stiles Reservoir,

Under the direction of experts.,
in me IKIQB OI geology, Dioiogy,
conservation and ecology, they

Senior Scout Sanctuary Aides.
" The entire group of' M girls
went to 'tie Harvard Forest
Museum in Petersham to see
dioramas depicting various
forestry practices anil showing
t ie history of land use In New
England during the period of
1O0-1W0. They waited t ie Ufc
mile self-guiding trail to observe
flora and fauna, trail construc-
tion ideas, bow to use a trail to
tell a story, - "reading" history
by means of careful tralUde
observations and general

awareness and appredatioa 'if.
lie natural world through direct
out-of-doors experience and to
ill mm ml mum » a a ^ a mM • - - - •• — i j l l i l l i l i . i .

awejop a sense1 us i WIIWIMI PI in y.
to' conservation of toe inter-
relationships off a l living things
that make up the space-chip

Activities will include field
trips, collecting, lab work,
nature crafts, finis, and art;
work. Subjects will include
general, ecology,.' .pet. care, np>

CATHOLIC BURIAL
Here in death as in life Christians are united not by race or age or

affluence but by unity in the belief that was the central point of'
their life on earth — The belief in the resurtection of the dead and
everlasting life. ;

MOUNT OUVCT CEMETERY

274-4441

\

gy, y
.are receiving training in map-
ping, land development, wildlife
inventory and trail development.
The Scouts .are 'doing; work pro-
jects'such-as 'locating observa-
tion areas, laying out trails for
handicapped persons and
developing learning devices for
Girl Scouts and others to use.

The girls .spent two days with
hostess families throughout
'Worcester County 'before moving
to their campsite at Laurel
Wood, the Montacbusett Girl
Scout "Council, camp and con-
ference center .in. Spencer'. They
spent a day of orientation,
meeting 'the staff''.and consultants
and viewing the wildlife sanc-

- tuary site which is their

Since one' of t ie purposes of
tils event Is to acquaint t ie
visiting Girl Scouts with some of
New England's traditional
heritage off music, crafts, recrea-
tion and home-life, there also
was an. evening of square-
dancing, and a Heritage Night
witi, 'demonstrations, and'exhibits
of' scrimshaw,, candle-dipping,
'weaving and quilting. Trips were
planned to Sturbridge Village,
Fruit land s Musaju&s,. 'lit.
Wachusett, t i e Wachusett
Meadows ' Audubon Sanctuary,

and. Art Museum, the Morgan'
Morse: Farm, .and. the Lexington-
Concord area, t ie girls selecting'
their preference.

KIRCO
MyiClHT

SMAU APfUAMCI

MVAMlfttB ft Pi
— SAI. ' . . - -

OUTDOOR GAS

AND

TED TJETZ, JR.
' TRUCKING "..

OunsukM...

. YOU CALL.'WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANT PLACE '

CRUSHED STONE ~
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

" When You Call Ted

Z f l l l Ct% SO. LEONARD ST EXT. fa
m W l L V W « ^ WATERBURY " «*

COMPLETE
u
< OIL and 5

•g BOTTLED GAS SERVICE n

I 756-4471 j
• • O I L FIRED WATER HEATERSHB

" JdHM IS. 0 HEU.L .

FUNERAL HOME
7 4 2 M'Otm St . ,

PHONE 274-3005

Mow on display at
Lewis Les-Care Kitchens

" JENN-AIR JfrnuwfiftS

David Miner and Eliot
Morrison of lie Massachusetts
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The workTs nrst
convertible range.

AUDIO CLINIC
'WE'REPAIR ALL MAKES- : "

'•' • STEREO'S - TAPE. PLAYERS.. '
' . • " . . CAR, RADIOS - PHONOS "

•'REPAIRED QUICKLY & REASONABLY PRK/Eli

COLONIAL PLAZA - WATERBURY

With Jemrftir's Convertible Range, you em
cMmo* the range itself.,for * e W n d o f cocking
you're doing. Four cartridge etemaals •oNe# h i
surface cooking. Or lit out to coiwart: to opt onai
accessories. For baWng, there's a slay-fflto«n.
pow«r-vefited oven. And both Urn standing and
drop-in models feature exclusive, hoodlew " irox-
imity ventilation. See the Jenn-Air Conwe t̂ibte

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd.,Wotertown ;'

ftmm274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in oof large
dining room. Facilities for large' group ""

parties..

Storting ot 4 P.M. - 7 doys o we*k

' Also Serving
with meotkdU artd

Cfinfers

.Lewis Le$*Care Kitchens ;
-The' Place to:see before.yoii
•• pick your- new kitchen j

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS - RQQft COVEflWG * i d CAflPfTIHB

LEWIS MILLWORK
Wo*t»bury Conn 06705 Teiaphint '754-0171
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Dnun Corps Meet
The 'Oakvilte-Watertowa Drum

'Corps will take part in a Drum
Corps competition on Sunday,
July S . at .Late' Compoui

Bristol, UDdef the spomoniupot
the Cheshire Drum Corps. The
meet is' sanctioned by t i e
Connecticut Fifers and
Drummers Ann....

CHAMPIONS of 'tie: Water-Oak Little 'League 'Midget. Division .are the Athletics, who rolled up an 11-2
record in romping to the .American Division title and then on to 'take the playoff's. Pictured with Coach
Mike Moffo, top 'left, and. Assistant Coach Bill Maisto, top right, are. first, row, left to right. Tony
Verrier, Scott Boucher, Billy Barone, Brenden Fitzgerald, Jamie Marino and Danny Radzunas. Second,
row, same order: Peter Hartley. Jay Coffey, David Machokus, Michale Moffo, Jr., Billy Meyer,
'Michael Maisto' and'Ron Stepanek. Missing from photo is team, member Guy Maisto. (Filippone photo I..

a.m.; Bible study', 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 25 — iHorning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; 'Holy Commu-
nion, 9:30 a.m.

POWER EDilPIIElT - UWNWOWfRS

L & J.
Home & Gorden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE
ARIENS - JACOBS EN * HAH N-ECLIPSE

AUTHORIZED
BRIGGS & STRATTON LAUSEN TECUMSEN

HOMELITE & STIHL CHAINSAWS.
274-6434

523 Main St. Watertown
rear of County Cinema

ii\ Church Services
Sunday, July 22 — Worship 1

vice, Watertown .'library, 10 a.m.

.AM Salnta Episcopal
Sunday, July S — Holy Com-

munion, f a.m.

.. United Methodlit
Sunday, July 22 — Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
Church, 10 c m .

Congregational
Sunday, July 22 — Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
Church, l i a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, July 22 — Service., f

a.m.

Evaogei Assembly .of God
Sunday, July 22 — Church

.School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, July S — Hour of
Prayer, 7:J0 p.m.

Middletary Baptist
• Sunday, July 15 — Cnure'h
School, 9.45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.. Young .People's Meeting, 6"
p.m. Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. July 25 — Hour of
Prayer, 7:80

First Coogregatloaa!
Sunday, July .22. —. Union Ser-

vice, with. 'United Methodist and
Union. Congregational Churches,
l i a.m.

... ..- Christian Science

Craig Pericey and Linda. C.
Spino, § p.m.
.' Saturday, July 21 - High Mass

Jm Joseph Romano, 8 a.m.; .'Mas
for Albert Kross, ST., $:W a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45' a.m. to 12:15,
3:30 to 4:9) and after the 7 p.m...
Mass.; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, July S — .Masses, at
7:15. 8.45, 10 and 11:15 a.m

St. John's
Thursday, July Iff— Low Mass

fw Ceal l la tse l , 12; Noon.
Friday, July 20 — Mass, 12

Noon.
S a t u r d a y , July 2.1 —

'Confessions, 4 to 5:30 .and. 7:311 to'
8:45 p.m.; Low Mass for Frank.
Langiais, 5 p.m.; 'High. 'Mass. for
John Miclette, 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 22 — Mass, 7
a.m.; Low • Mass for Lucille
Fogarty, 1:15 a.m.; 'Low Mass
for Frank Minucci, 9:30 a.m.;
High Mass. for Vincent Mitchell,
10:45' a.m.; Low Mas for 'Ceal
Malisek, 12 Noon; Low MMBS for
Angeline Diliase, 5 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, July If — Morning

"Prayer', 8:45' a.m.
'Sunday, July 22: — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning .Prayer, -
"lta:.ttt,.

Monday, July .23 — Morning
.Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; A.A., 1,0 a.m.;
Youth Fellowship-Southbury,
6:30 p.m. ' "
• 'Tuesday, July 24 - Morning

Prayer1, 8:45 a.m.: Al-Anon, l i

HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE

MADEUX AGENCY

4 22' Main 'St.
Oakville, Conn.

274-1522 ' 274-8887

illTTY'S
Asphalt Pawing Co.

• Water and; Sewei
ConnectiBin

• SepHc Tank Systomi
ln*tatled

Corrected

'274-3636 274-3544

froth every week

Post Office Drug Star*
_ »••!' to To»n Moll _

St OtFoftn St. Wot* riown

Cuts Painting Time by !/a!
JCyanize

White stays white

Colors stay bright — won't fade

Mo primer needed on repaint work.

Can be applied over damp surfaces

Easy clean-up with wafer.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPIY co.f me

274-2555
Lumber - Building Supples - Millwork

Hardware - Paints - Rentals

56 ECHO LAKE RD., WATERTOWN

- Waterbory
Sunday, July 22 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, July 25 — Meeting

including testimonies of Chris-
tian. Science 'healing, 8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July If—High Mass

for .Mrs. Marcella Budelis, 7 a.m.
'Friday, July 20 - High. Mass

for Raymond W. Vaughan, Jr., 7
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for D.

• for all your .
residential or

commercial »0*ds

PAR GLASS
now of

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2.151

WASH & DRY CENTER {
^Robinwood'Shoppiiig Center-West Main S t #
H " . Waterbjry (Next to A & P) | |
||> H O W Get. Your Winter Garments Cleaned ^

| • ...LOW-LOW 8 - L B B — 18.00 'Prices

* " ' "We i t all ttte Work"

in Mr
«*TTAe wftsmiamiEs« m a s

OPEN

when will bankers
wake up
and realize that
a $200.00 account
is just as important
as a $5,000.00 one

CITY

NATIONAL

BANK we want
your banking business
and we're making sure
we act that way.

o

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Load Girl Scout Aiding
In Wildlife Project

Murford of the Ma» Dept. of
Natural Resource* am' among
tie conservation and ecology

Second Session
Of Day Camp
Starts July 24

SeCODQ 0CMM1I Of.

pood Us, cliiMrasjaiid each cfeikt most br>
mwc. * fa* hisoira tmdi mi m r old

tcrtoo H: limited to. If'. 3 d ™ '

vlroamental
for:

Da-

_ _
member from Michigan Capitol
Girl Scout Council, Laniing,
Michigan Is resident consultant.
Overseeing work project* on the
site are members of Mon-

Councll's Sanctuary

range, will begin July
"* " ' to AujrastS.

Maud

Camp
in-the

and run

MaryLoa

Mary Loo Campion, daughter
M' Dr. and. Mrs. .'Frauds' Cam-
pion, member of Senior Girl
Scout troop 4107 of Conn. Trails
Girl taut Council, to taking part
in "a "Laboratory In 'lie Wild"
'event for Senior Ctrl Scouts spon-
sored by Montachusett Girl Scout
Council, Worcester, Mass.,
through July JS. Girls from 11
states and."'two: foreign countries
'BUTS SHBUPIJ I IUJE I'll. HIBHEn ClttVQ>iO|jlUl.daw

of a Lou Henry Hoover Memorial
Wildlife Sanctuary on a. 37 .acre
site of' richly' wooded forests,
poods, meadows and marshes
located 'near Stiles Reservoir,

Under the direction of experts.,
in me IKIQB OI geology, Dioiogy,
conservation and ecology, they

Senior Scout Sanctuary Aides.
" The entire group of' M girls
went to 'tie Harvard Forest
Museum in Petersham to see
dioramas depicting various
forestry practices anil showing
t ie history of land use In New
England during the period of
1O0-1W0. They waited t ie Ufc
mile self-guiding trail to observe
flora and fauna, trail construc-
tion ideas, bow to use a trail to
tell a story, - "reading" history
by means of careful tralUde
observations and general

awareness and appredatioa 'if.
lie natural world through direct
out-of-doors experience and to
ill mm ml mum » a a ^ a mM • - - - •• — i j l l i l l i l i . i .

awejop a sense1 us i WIIWIMI PI in y.
to' conservation of toe inter-
relationships off a l living things
that make up the space-chip

Activities will include field
trips, collecting, lab work,
nature crafts, finis, and art;
work. Subjects will include
general, ecology,.' .pet. care, np>

CATHOLIC BURIAL
Here in death as in life Christians are united not by race or age or

affluence but by unity in the belief that was the central point of'
their life on earth — The belief in the resurtection of the dead and
everlasting life. ;

MOUNT OUVCT CEMETERY

274-4441

\

gy, y
.are receiving training in map-
ping, land development, wildlife
inventory and trail development.
The Scouts .are 'doing; work pro-
jects'such-as 'locating observa-
tion areas, laying out trails for
handicapped persons and
developing learning devices for
Girl Scouts and others to use.

The girls .spent two days with
hostess families throughout
'Worcester County 'before moving
to their campsite at Laurel
Wood, the Montacbusett Girl
Scout "Council, camp and con-
ference center .in. Spencer'. They
spent a day of orientation,
meeting 'the staff''.and consultants
and viewing the wildlife sanc-

- tuary site which is their

Since one' of t ie purposes of
tils event Is to acquaint t ie
visiting Girl Scouts with some of
New England's traditional
heritage off music, crafts, recrea-
tion and home-life, there also
was an. evening of square-
dancing, and a Heritage Night
witi, 'demonstrations, and'exhibits
of' scrimshaw,, candle-dipping,
'weaving and quilting. Trips were
planned to Sturbridge Village,
Fruit land s Musaju&s,. 'lit.
Wachusett, t i e Wachusett
Meadows ' Audubon Sanctuary,

and. Art Museum, the Morgan'
Morse: Farm, .and. the Lexington-
Concord area, t ie girls selecting'
their preference.

KIRCO
MyiClHT

SMAU APfUAMCI

MVAMlfttB ft Pi
— SAI. ' . . - -

OUTDOOR GAS

AND
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With Jemrftir's Convertible Range, you em
cMmo* the range itself.,for * e W n d o f cocking
you're doing. Four cartridge etemaals •oNe# h i
surface cooking. Or lit out to coiwart: to opt onai
accessories. For baWng, there's a slay-fflto«n.
pow«r-vefited oven. And both Urn standing and
drop-in models feature exclusive, hoodlew " irox-
imity ventilation. See the Jenn-Air Conwe t̂ibte
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Dnun Corps Meet
The 'Oakvilte-Watertowa Drum

'Corps will take part in a Drum
Corps competition on Sunday,
July S . at .Late' Compoui

Bristol, UDdef the spomoniupot
the Cheshire Drum Corps. The
meet is' sanctioned by t i e
Connecticut Fifers and
Drummers Ann....

CHAMPIONS of 'tie: Water-Oak Little 'League 'Midget. Division .are the Athletics, who rolled up an 11-2
record in romping to the .American Division title and then on to 'take the playoff's. Pictured with Coach
Mike Moffo, top 'left, and. Assistant Coach Bill Maisto, top right, are. first, row, left to right. Tony
Verrier, Scott Boucher, Billy Barone, Brenden Fitzgerald, Jamie Marino and Danny Radzunas. Second,
row, same order: Peter Hartley. Jay Coffey, David Machokus, Michale Moffo, Jr., Billy Meyer,
'Michael Maisto' and'Ron Stepanek. Missing from photo is team, member Guy Maisto. (Filippone photo I..

a.m.; Bible study', 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 25 — iHorning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; 'Holy Commu-
nion, 9:30 a.m.

POWER EDilPIIElT - UWNWOWfRS

L & J.
Home & Gorden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE
ARIENS - JACOBS EN * HAH N-ECLIPSE

AUTHORIZED
BRIGGS & STRATTON LAUSEN TECUMSEN

HOMELITE & STIHL CHAINSAWS.
274-6434

523 Main St. Watertown
rear of County Cinema

ii\ Church Services
Sunday, July 22 — Worship 1

vice, Watertown .'library, 10 a.m.

.AM Salnta Episcopal
Sunday, July S — Holy Com-

munion, f a.m.

.. United Methodlit
Sunday, July 22 — Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
Church, 10 c m .

Congregational
Sunday, July 22 — Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
Church, l i a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, July 22 — Service., f

a.m.

Evaogei Assembly .of God
Sunday, July 22 — Church

.School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, July S — Hour of
Prayer, 7:J0 p.m.

Middletary Baptist
• Sunday, July 15 — Cnure'h
School, 9.45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.. Young .People's Meeting, 6"
p.m. Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. July 25 — Hour of
Prayer, 7:80

First Coogregatloaa!
Sunday, July .22. —. Union Ser-

vice, with. 'United Methodist and
Union. Congregational Churches,
l i a.m.

... ..- Christian Science

Craig Pericey and Linda. C.
Spino, § p.m.
.' Saturday, July 21 - High Mass

Jm Joseph Romano, 8 a.m.; .'Mas
for Albert Kross, ST., $:W a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45' a.m. to 12:15,
3:30 to 4:9) and after the 7 p.m...
Mass.; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, July S — .Masses, at
7:15. 8.45, 10 and 11:15 a.m

St. John's
Thursday, July Iff— Low Mass

fw Ceal l la tse l , 12; Noon.
Friday, July 20 — Mass, 12

Noon.
S a t u r d a y , July 2.1 —

'Confessions, 4 to 5:30 .and. 7:311 to'
8:45 p.m.; Low Mass for Frank.
Langiais, 5 p.m.; 'High. 'Mass. for
John Miclette, 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 22 — Mass, 7
a.m.; Low • Mass for Lucille
Fogarty, 1:15 a.m.; 'Low Mass
for Frank Minucci, 9:30 a.m.;
High Mass. for Vincent Mitchell,
10:45' a.m.; Low Mas for 'Ceal
Malisek, 12 Noon; Low MMBS for
Angeline Diliase, 5 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, July If — Morning

"Prayer', 8:45' a.m.
'Sunday, July 22: — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning .Prayer, -
"lta:.ttt,.

Monday, July .23 — Morning
.Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; A.A., 1,0 a.m.;
Youth Fellowship-Southbury,
6:30 p.m. ' "
• 'Tuesday, July 24 - Morning

Prayer1, 8:45 a.m.: Al-Anon, l i
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MADEUX AGENCY

4 22' Main 'St.
Oakville, Conn.

274-1522 ' 274-8887
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• Water and; Sewei
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• SepHc Tank Systomi
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White stays white

Colors stay bright — won't fade

Mo primer needed on repaint work.

Can be applied over damp surfaces

Easy clean-up with wafer.
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56 ECHO LAKE RD., WATERTOWN

- Waterbory
Sunday, July 22 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, July 25 — Meeting

including testimonies of Chris-
tian. Science 'healing, 8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July If—High Mass

for .Mrs. Marcella Budelis, 7 a.m.
'Friday, July 20 - High. Mass

for Raymond W. Vaughan, Jr., 7
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for D.
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we act that way.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
'. ' ' I f Paid Johnson

an ordinance wUch banned the
nae of j w m r motors on -.Long.
Meadow Rmid....Tli0 ban. c m s
into being by a petition from lake

dinance, and toe effort to rescind

" Bridge Results
RerohsintheTwsday.JalylO,

seMion off the Amworth

" AnthaayiCriscuoli ami 'lira. Ulric

m. ,

Voter interest to the nedat
town meeting to be held this
Thursday at 8 p.m. la Memorial
HaD appears keen, and appears
to forecast a good atten-
dance...The meeting i« to be ask-
ed to name five member balldtDg
committee to erect a new town
office boilding designed to noose
offices of the town clerk,
selectmen, assessors, tax collec-
tor, board of tax review, buiWing
inspector, and several con-

ference rooms...The existing
town office building would be
retained, it is proposed by a
study committee, for use as an
annex, and would continue to
nottse offices of t ie resident
state trooper, plaining, conser-
vation and recreation commis-
sion and the Long Meadow Lake
committee.

A 6,000 square foot building,
consisting of 3,000 feet on a first
floor and the balance a walk-out
basement, is suggested in a
report to be given by a five-
member study group beaded by
Walter Hunt ..Cost of the propos-
ed building Is roughly estimated

that federal revenue sharing
funds be osed to help finance the

Commission and another effort
to have then adopted...Con-
tinued failure to., produce the
'local implementations would ''br-
ing state action... to place
regulations in effect, since they
become mandatory by July 1 of
'nest' year.

A newly organised group of
residents of the take area has
been formed by folks woo live on
Hie west snore, and who call the
group the West Long. Meadow
Association...A meeting of the
folks from the west shore will be
held this Sunday at 2 p.m. in
Memorial Hall, with a delegation
from fie east shore representing
the Kasson Grove Oroperty
Owners Association to join those
from l ie west...Subject of tbe
meeting will be ways of combat*
ting the weed growth in the pond
which Is a cause of current con-
cern...State help to t i c lake
residents is promised, and tie

The Kuaon Grove Association

and renamed JosephBl

Earl Me Wer asked residents of
the densely Pypilttoi lake

Matthew March was named a
member of the Board of
Selectmen at a meeting of
selectmen Monday...He fills a
vacancy resulting from the
resignation of John PearsalL and
becomes the Republican
member of the board...Meeting
of Democratic Town Committee
is to be held Wednesday at 8p.m.
at town office balding...Next of-
fice hours of tax collector Helen
H. Woodward to receive tax
payments are those at t ie town
office building Saturday from 9
a.m. until noon,..Payments must
be made tils month to avoid In-
terest penalties...Planning Com-
mission approved W 19~lot sub-
division for tie Wind Cliff hous-
ing development on Cabbage
Lane and Hill Road, t ie permit
going to James J. Hart, Jr...

Prise lists for tbe 36th annual
Bethlehem Horse Snow are now
available and copies will be
mailed upon applicatioa...The

has a total of 85

Strauss and Stephen Earl, U»;
Henry .Boa, Jr..,, and .Mm. Henry
Bos, IS; .Mrs. Edward Landers
and Peter Amedeo, U M ; and,
Was Lisa Grundtwig and Martin
O'Brien, 169%. East and West:
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Strauss,
131%; Arnold Johnson and
Robert Rinhart, 1»; Paul Lange
and Warren Prort, US; and Mrs.

fe o. palladino
broker

274-JM42 IS3-4III

come and enjoy an afternoon of
fun and frolic from J to 4
p.m....Refreshments will be
served...This is the third annual
party held for youths, and each
year the party has proved more
popular tian t i e preceding
event. ...It is hoped tils year will
be no exception.

IAMOTHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
• Asphalt Paving

• Landscaping
• Tr«* Surg«ry

749 BUNKER HILL RD.
WATERTOWN

274-8131

Hi

events to start at? a.m., with the
program to be shown in two
rings and over two outside
courses.... Mrs. Charles
Parmelee, chairman of tbe

ttown

WE ARE NOW OPEN -
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

SALE -p'»
Jus-Teens

11 Main St. (£&) Torrington

Site 'Of 'lit'
__ be south

&t we iiorary on laon owneo ny
tbe town...The committee,
however, says that exact loca-
tion of tbe structure should 'await'

^ a ^ comprehensive. plan • of.

they suggest be 'drawn, by
Bda 'wWTasal ' '

said
for septic fields...Meister

a state health '
of tbe pood U to

has announced that Mr. and Mrs
F. Edward Spencer, ST.,

t i e

architects assists from the
planning
paveVong contended tie area
needs professional mapping to
insure best use of tie town
property...To date tie area in*
dudes, besides tie library, tie
firebouse, town garage, storage
building, and several ball fields.

Also on me agenda for tbe
Thrusday session is adoption of
local wetlands regulations to im-
plement tbe state statutes. ..Only
a few citizens have attended
bearings on the subject, and tie,
meeting has power to reject tie
regulations which would
necessitate a revision of tie

by tie

iff
drain, d irect ly . into
pond.. .Population density
'not: 'permit more sanitary in-
stallations at tie grove, Meister
M M I M I M'IMJII fuliiiilrf l«m«»iM iwh " J. I I I IJ I I I I ,H.JI I
'JXHvQw SIJDQ • liWHIiiHMEWr™ WOP CH&KBHMIVK

' 'Cottages., including porches,
"=Which might provide 'added, liv-

ing space, cannot be ap-
proved. . .Members of the
association pointed out that the
water program would require
participation of all residents and
legal questions might be in-
volved in requiring this, and that

of such a program might

I iSpenc'WTt
sponsoring this year's splash
party at thdr borne on Mill Pond
Road Sunday.. Bethlehem

17-19 are invited to

' i

I!

be heavy and beyond reach of the
property owners...They named a
six-member committee headed
by John Quick to study this
proposal and others relating to
water improvement.

What looks like a controversial
Man for 'tie meeting to an effort
by some boat owners to overturn'

HAWAIIAN
VACATION

SPECIAL
"" Tr«vtl C«M«ft»it .. I" DAYS - 7

Jet .Air Transportation "' ̂

^ SCHEDUIB) l i t CARRIER
Deluxe Acconrunodatiom- .
Based on double occupancy .at. the

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(1VWYOAY) .

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

Stt Main 'Si. WoKfttwn

OMM 5r 30 AM. TO ft KM.

I
i
5

l

CONSERVING
That HsHiaws final l i m ^ i r

1$ EvtryiWy-s BUSINESS.
A -BffSs

us *wtn*4 m

W11L1AM L WESSOK, INC.
lib' H»ot

754-7041

JHUflMiftS •

Fabulous HILTON HAWAIIAN VILLAGE

Flower Lei-Greeting on Arrival ? Complete Dinners Nighty at
Choice .Restaurants in Hawaii All US. 'Taxes it Gratuities Available-
Departure Dates, Tuesday-Aug. 21, Aug. 28 and Sept. 4 This
Complete Vacation 'Spatial For # J J M I fill, - - ' ;

JSVBBSBBÎ BF H B B V I ' I A I* ¥ VKKd'̂ 'll lt"'IC!ll'iLJr ISĴ 'l
'SBTiirnBrW 'HW nfmi,ni..m ,llfilHufisV'̂ jJiijIlii.wJEil'

.'Don't miss this opportunity-Call tis now "to reserve space.

D'Amico & Santoro
TRAVEL AGENCY

33 Grand St., Wtby. 756-7979

"ALICE HEAt'i

HOUSE OF FRANCIS
BEAUTY SALON

I860 BALDWIN ST.# WATERBURY

Alice Ned is'
fomnerliy of "' • •

Arm's Beauty ..
Salon, Waterfown

Also, on our
S t a f f • . ,
Miss Sheila

I would like -
to invite my
many friends
and patrons
to tome in and
visit me in my
new Beauty
Scjbn. • i,

: -ALICE" •

FEATURING
"SUMMER SWIM CUT'

NO SETTING OR TEASING.,"... CUT TO YOUR OWN FEATURES

< . EASY TO MANAGE'. - . JUST SHAMPOO AMP BLOW DRY

SALON HOURS
. T U B . THRU' SAT.9 A M TO 6 9M • 'THURS.

TELEPHONE 5 7 3 - 9 2 3 3
'TO 9 P.M.

AMPLE WEE f*AR»C!NG... PLEASANTljY COOL
. A -HOUSE OF 'FRANCIS SALC

we
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Volunteer
'do small repair }ot» for .an. agen-
cy providing heto to emotionally
handicapped children. 'Volunteer

Typists - One for an agency for

general typing - volunteer earn
give one morning or afternoon a
'week. 'One needed to do special
work. Abo one morning or .after-
noon, for a few weeks.

college age or older; recep-
tionists for clinic for hoar* from
4 - 8 p.m.; anyone with special
skills. '

'CALL. 757-9156 - WE. NEED
YOU

Too lo t? Not for the children
who are going to Day 'Camp 'In. the
Greater Waterbury 'ana - and"
there are hundreds who .are!
BUT - in. order to make this a
good summer for 'then we need,
even .more counsellors. How
about you? Call the Voluntary
Action Center of' tie- United
Council .and Fund, l i t Woodlawn
Terrace - 757-8855 - Mon. - Pri. -
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
' Coameltors - .age 14 (plus),
needed in. 'two day camps work-
ing with handicapped children.
One' camp - 'in the City - lion. -
Thurs. from '1:90 a JH,,- 2:30 p.m.
Weekly Held tr ip. The other
located at Bantam Lake "

Fri. from 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 pjn.
Hospital Metis Volunteers

needed: age 15 (plus) for the
Receiving' Room. Ttmrs. all day;
Monday afternoons 12:30 - 5:00
pm. or Thursday morning from
8:00 a.m.. - 12:30 p.m. .Age
16(plus) Information 'Desk -
Wednesday evenings from 5 - 8
p.m. or Tuesday afternoons 'from.
1:00 - 4:31 p.m.

GHttieUors-One-college age:
* here1 n an opportunity to do a.
short 'term, 'program, of three full
weeki for young boys ages f • 11.
'Counselor' would be supervisor
.of' program. Arts and crafts skill
would be helpful.

- - - :' - - t o

Nancy W. Wayne, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. Glenn H. Wayne,
Jr.. "Of 40 Nova Scotia Hill .Road,
has been .named to the 'Dean's
l ist for' the .spring' semester' at
Washington College, Chester-
town, Maryland.

'Three! local residents have
been granted U.S. Citizenship at
the United. States District Court,
Waterbury. They .arc:: Vittorio
Guerrera, 17 Sawders Ave.,
OakviUe; Maria Gaerrera, 13
years of age, '71 Warwick Road;
.and. ConcetU Guerrera in behalf
of Nella Guerrera, nine j e a n of
age. n Warwick Road.

FIEE ESTIMATES * DEMONSTRATION

THE HARM IV
LIFE SAVER

Fire .and Intrusion Detection Systems,. Hold-Up
Systems,. Medic Alert. Systems,, Smoke and Gas
Detection Systems Police and 'Fire Notification

WHATEVER YOU NEED — WE CAN Fi l l
Apartment * Home * 'Bank * Business

Church .and School Specialists

JOHN 1. 0*1 AR AGENCY
619 Guemseytown Rd. Watertown

'2744390"

silent phone?
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

TELLS PEOPLE WHERE. . . AS

WELL AS WHAT. . .TO BUY

If the phone doesn't ring, could

be that not enough people know

you're there. When you've gat a

service to sell, you can count on

newspaper advertising to moke

that phone r i n g . . . and r i n g . . .

end r i n g . . . because newspaper

advertising really gets the mes-

sage across. Check with our Dis-

play Advertising Department.

THE TOWN TIMES/WATER-OAK SHOPPER
over 20,000 readers weekly

274-6721 274-6722
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Carptao (It), Deenis DowU,
Joseph OahuTo (t) and Jtaa Stone
WTli JMMasJMpaBnv' Katey.
Mean (T) leads>an girls. PlistfT ~

first

(9), Brenda Harriagtoo (7),
Kathy Harrington ( t )7 Dana
Dtthansaas m, Lottie' Spino

(U)f First; Debbie
>>, Second; and Katie
), Third. Baldwin's
lank" Artiss Artists
- Dowd (7), Colleen

(10). l i the

Debbie DeMsrest (t) were «bte

WILUAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker and Ap-
praiser Specialising la. 'fie

Sale <rf
FARMS aai LAND .

ttt Mala St., Watertcm

RAYCWltK,

this weekend. FootbaU
tips to a gro
d basketball

r the Watertown Puk and Hccfoatioii
ig|iL|| ''ftiyt*. Ihttejsat'klllli VnTtfUfraHl f*Wttti"lMlli*9* * ™ •" • •» ipa»a^CTiiajaa, •MV^BjAWii. ia%MM%AWBiB̂ 9̂'

Playground Notes
on Monday, July »

the second settloo of Spxart
C u p lor Wattrtmm Park and
RccKatlon will begin. Fw boys
who are age 10-ll-l!tbere wifl be
footbaU at the Watertown Hlgi
School under tin direction of
Varsity FootbaU Coach Bill
Garganno. Also for boys who am
afe 1M4-15, baaketbaU will be
offered at the Watertown High
School gym under direction of
Varsity Basketball Coach Ray
Cifkfc. For girls the second ses-
sion will be softball and will be
played at Mosgrove Field in
Oakvilk for girts afe 10-11-1MJ.

All three camps will start at f
a«m> and rim UDtil ,11 rvooo. Both

Art. The special event lor tbisp
weekwillbeagoWed
Wafcrtoini Fire Hoise. The

Artlssr
WaUh. P«U

will be as follows: on
Tttesday, July M alJiM ajn. a
ma will stop at the O*kviHe

' (Swift/St. Mary's)

i at the field or gym on
Jury » . There wlfi be a

registration fee for all of these
f

h aU three.
The Watertown Park

Recreation> Commission's
snmmer tennis instruction
Droarain for the second term,
M f » to Aog. S, still has
openlags to the age group 15-17
'and in age group 11 and over.

AM lessons n i l In given at
Taft School and are hdd dally
between t i t hoars of 10.30 a m
to 13:18 pjn. For more informa-

cafl

^. win take the children to the
fire house for a tour from 10 to
11. On Thursday, Jufy SS. the
same procedure will apply to the
Watertown playgrounds.
(Baldwin/Judson), with bus
pickup at 9:80 a.m. Any child tak-
ing these tours must turn In a
permission sip to the playground
directors or they win not be
allowed to participate. There la a
limit of 40 children per
playground and registration will
be based on t*»eflrst forty win

JUD6ON

The winning kkkbsll team for
this week was made up of Grate
Glbnore, Qicky CoflSier, nrE
Jamieson, Tom Daly, Troy

[BerJab

LaRou (once
special thanks goes to
FbsseU for bringing his guitar to
the Swift playground and -
providing eofertaiaroeiit as an.
added feature. ' ' ' . "< " \

ST. MARY MAGDALEN ''".

'An' Olympica day at St. Mary's
turned, up the fwlô îng winners:

' Potato Sack Race - J in Reeaer
" (5), Anne St. Mary (8), David
leeser (7), Gal St. Mary (»),
'Carol Mancini (10), and Steven
Mancini (11). Running Race -
.Ante: St. Mary <«), David Reeaer
(71, Gail St. Mary (f|, Ken

.. Thomas (10>, and Steven Mancini
(11). Relay Race - won. by David
Reeser and. Shelley Qoadrato
both 7 years old. The- 10-JIBSJ ' old

" Michelle E«o. In the ll-yee>oid
Jeff RadmnasT frî fh
" and - Steve Mancini

plBftCef m
Michelle and Stephen Esto,
.David1 and Jnmnie Reeser, Gall

winners Incteded Jamie Marino,

Comer and Greg West.
• mold

ny Testa,
Thomas,
Fltal

Todd .BOH,

tie Recreation Office gfl-ttti,

Tro^and Ricky CoWer, JoeTnd
Crate GUmore, Gma Goble, Bon-
Craft stick construction winners

Tom Half, Gary Gagnon,
no,. Nancy <

Thoma
Fltaley.

Unbeaten wiffle ball esperts .at
m " — ' I — -

CIS).

ting*
Park
i

d Recreation *J—•—§«»' Q^m frrgit, Craig GUmore iw#
BulfHlBaHHrEngsT InlBai •HBMBni sTliavaMH, OnHftauh aWsaeiBY -'ijeuHu^A ^Beas^aHh
•wnwsieBNMii awsH,Mi •mwm*s> <iiiWB|BaaHi adPHUsaa! O I H I H I L mi1 i r a i . 'gjaj^anH KBUB^B^I 1

' tM K W M MMlflB Will r̂tfMU«« ^^** AJILU U*tahM
, IH^. ••41RH ^EB n̂aa wjw WBUBTS were .NIB? asEoamv.

be "Sculpture and Art In Three
''S l̂iyb^Mkidî MfedMpjIl̂ Mî ^^hVv1 ^m^^JJt M^m - ̂ ^ ^ M A 41101 ̂ m. ̂ ^ ^

to tt Noon lor those who .ate'
3t4andSaadl

SWhMMWG
POOLS I

pjn. to S pJiLfar those wte are
entering grades §, 1 anil t. A c
more information aai reaer>
vations, caO ne Recreation Of-

SALES
SERVICE
SUPPLIES

.New York
trip to Shea;
rktoseelae

v pJB- travel to new'' w
ate'^gaw.aailfeea

er girl who are age IS .aai'
asset be wttk a

. office at mmu,
m. • • -

Tbe special "Crait of'.-tie'
Week" for July JM7 at aU

wfflfbe

M y Wan*,-; Amy _ ^ , _
W t Rbi and Leslie" Byrne,
Guy and Mknad IsaMo, aai
~" " I th C d

SSBXl

OtltSfUVICIMIH.

CfMiicncms
UU6EST

SWtHHIN6 POOL
SUPERMARKET

la; Margaret
fsr her fnlt bowl

David

CHJIS. F. LEWIS
andsc^ping
Trucking

Maintenance

263-4230

Sure luxury carfare nide. But wth,
operating expenses so high, who can.
afford, them anymore? > I

ton can. A Datsun 6101.. With, around
25 miles per gallon and remarkably
inexpensive maintenance, it's still a.
luxurious automobile.. Tinted glass, lull
carpeting, 'pig .'reclining bucket seats,
handsome .vinyl-uphol ttered mterior,
electric rear 'window defroster and much,
''.more are all standard equipment. -
• • 'The Datsun 610. A Ifxuif economy'
cur. -An idea whose: time has come.

IMXSUN
- - . - .. Frwn Nissan with Pride

x 610 2-Door Hardtop

LINE MOTORS
•>ATSUN
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FOE YOUR BEST BUYS In
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from % to 1/5.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.
< HOUSATONIC VALLEY

• RUG SHOP
Cornwall Bridge, COM. '

~~ tmmimm
tMmwL

'Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning. *, ~
" WESSON HEATING CORP.

- Waterbury
~ Tel. W47U.

ERNIE'S AUTO 'BODY' WORK
one of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
annd Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

< EIUL'S JEWELRS HO .'Alain. St..
Watertown. Expert watch
repairing and guaranteed
'workmanship.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an, enormous
number of Decorator' Slipcover,
Drapery it Upholstery. Fabrics
at enormous .'savings.. S. .'Main.
St., (Rte. 25) Newtown, Conn.

" OLD' TfflNGS WANTED* Top
prices paid, for one item, or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or

- 'bam... Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. -Tel.
274-8397. '

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with: Fluidex tables. $1.89. Skin

" Disorders? 'Try Toco-Derm,
Vitamin E Cream, at Drug City
of Watertown.

SEWING, ' alterations, dress
making. Reliable serv ice .
Fashion design student. Call 274-
3323 or 274-3005.

. SPIOTT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
•€« Main St., Oakvile

mSttZ, 274-155*
'Lessons-On. All Instront

P&J CERAMICS, ,33 Moctafaie
Am., Oakville. 'Classes,, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex — 'Lose 'weight, with,
Dex-A-Dtet, capsules, at Drug: City
of'Watertown.. •

T E N N I S D R E S S E S and
sweaters. Monogramming and,
re weaving. FREE clothes for
Club Captains. 'Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-2222.

REDUCE EXCESS' FLUIDS
with Fluidex — Lose 'weight with
Dex-A-Diet capsules at Drug City
'Of' Watertown.

CELLARS, ATTICS, yards
cleaned. Lawns mowed. Reliable
worker. Call 274-»44.

FOR SALE: Small, apartment-
sized Hoover' washing machine.

Reasonable. Call 274-

. ~ " , . 'THE .EDGE ..
A. fair .'deal to moat people

means 'they've secured a slight
advantage for thenwelvts.

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPolmtr

Joe DHIaggto Is a beautiful
man. He's everything that's ever
been written about him
of Us reviews have
star.

I didn't me hi* exhibition at
stadium Friday night
h d to i d th t> 1 .had to' mini the ''Store,.

but ah, I was on* of the privileg-
ed J e w (33-40) who attended a
press conference at 'the' 'Country
Club of Waterbury. And that
folks, was the way to meet
Dtlfaggfo,

I was one of the: privileged, 'not
because" I'm so-and-so but
because I happen to ham t i e
right Job' for such occasions and.
to*_*aterbury Dodgers were
generous enough to Invite 'the

TV and 'radio media to

on. band. There 'were experienced

Court of Probate
District of Watertown
July 13,1773

.NOTICE' TO CREDITORS -

E S T A T E OF J O S E P H J.
VIRBUTIS. Pursuant to an order
of Hon. Joseph M Navin, Judge,
all claims must be presented, to
the fiduciary named below on or
before Oct. 13,1973 or be barred
'by 'law. The' fiduciary Is:

lay Virbutis
190 Middlebury l o a d

Watertown, Conn..
TTI-It-W

JUVENILE 'COURT •
'FOR THE STATE<

OF CONNECTICUT

First .'District: '
ORDER OF NOTICE

City 'Of' Torrington
July 16, 1*73

. Petition for the
'Termination of

' Parental Rights
Robert, Contois

of parts fniiuMiMin

Upon, the petition of THE
COMMISSIONER OF
'WELFARE 'FOR 'THE 'STATE

'' OF CONNECTICUT seeking the
termination of the' parental

in his, cUM, now a ward, of' the
Commissioner of Welfare for the
State of Connecticut which peti-
tion will be beard on the 21st day
of August 1179 at 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the JUVENILE
COURT 139 New Litchfield St. in
;lhe City of Torrington in, said
'District, It appealing: to and he-

found oy tne
authority that the above
Robert Contois has gone to parts
unknown, therefore,
ORDERED, "Hat 'notice' of the
hearing of this petition be given
by publishing this order1 of notice'
in 'the Town. "Times a. newspaper'
bavins a. circulation in 'the Town
of Watertown, once a week 'two

GEORGE T. .SUSS
Entcfn'cof Contractors \
'lamNMfllHfClVI'

1•). 274^40*
1701 mmmm

cing on or before 'the Mth day of
July A.D. 1S73.

" 'Lorraine: Walters
Assistant Dist.

Clerk of the Juvenile Court for
' tbe

First District

'iPffilllHilllillllliUillillllE
= ENGINEERED 5

SINTERINGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC.

•Smm, On large Smm

TV crews, young reporters .and
even a couple of gals who were
supposed to represent something
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or other. I doubt if
'two or 'three bad 'ever n e t Joe.'

Barbara Davltt of WATR and a
talented' ac tress In Civic
Theater productions asked
Dftfaggto if he ever thought
there would be the time when
women as well as men would be
taking the field in professional

a member of the
.San Francisco 'Seals back in 1935.

"Most off the major league
bidding for my ser-

g twin tram HI.
I tell you on

t h a t w h a t D i M

"I don't know" he smiled, "but
if It happens I hope I'm not
around to see it."

Being in the snorts field, one
sort of gets used to celebrities,
but as much as some tried to
appear blase, yon could feel the
tingle of eicitment, as wv all
awaited Joe's appearance.

Joe's greatness was built not
only by his outstanding baseball
talents but Us reputation as a
'reticent, dignified person who
shunned pobUc appearances such
as this moment.

Here was a living legend from
the game of baseball who was
once married to another equally
famous personality, Marilyn
Monroe and who had shown such
great respect when he refused to
let her funeral become a car-
nival.

H e r e w a s a man voted
baseball's, greatest 'living' player.
A. 'man who t imed a whole
nationality of people, young and
old into baseball fans. No one
ever did' that', before.

DiMaggio
was going to act bored with the
whole affair. .How would 'he han-
dle it? 'What 'would .you .ask 'him?

From 'the.' very first 'moment of
his appearance, he put everyone
at 'ease. 'When, he saw the 'empty
head table he said "C'mon and
join 'me up .here."
- His figure,1 was almost exactly
'Ine. same as 'bis playing days. .Mis
face' was wrinkleless .and if he
'had desired, to' bring back 'the'
black in 'Us .hair 'he would, have
looked 38' instead of 58.

All rf the oldsters in. the direc-
tor's room at the club had seen.
Joe' play and they all .had some
kind of a special recollection of a
.great play or hit he made and
told him so.

He 'Seemed, to be enjoying ,11.
None of the' questions infringed
on his 'personal life, at least to
the: extent, of embarrasment.

'Me' was .asked, about .his son,
Joe Jr.

"He's hi. the same business' as
Dom (Joe's Boston Red Sox
brother also a. brilliant center-
fielder). They .make' polytherm '
air cushions and. are doing
mighty well" Joe said.

I asked him if there was any
truth' to the story that the Boston
Red Sox had first crack at him

... » T •*»*»
ligaments in my knee' 'and 1
became damaged goods. Some.' of
the clubs stopped bidding 'but the
Yankees bought me for 125,000.

'"'soon afterward 'even before I
a game for New York,

i offered the Yankees 160,-
000. They said, no."

Joe said 'that in all the 'yean he
played for -the: Yankees, there'
was 'never any dissention on the
team..

"That had tc make Joe
.'McCarthy' a gnat manager" .he
said. "With all those stars on the
'team, 'he .still, managed to keep
everyone: in une.

McCarthy was often accused
of being a push botton manager
which meant that his teams were
so good that all he had to do was
send them out on the field and
they would do the job.

That may wry well be true.
Ask any manager today and they
will tell you the easiest part of.
handling a bunch of baseball
players is on the field. I t s the off
field antics that are tough to con-
trol. McCarthy, according to
DiMaggio, was some Mother
Hen.

Grove appeared with the
Baltimore 'Orioles, a .minor
.league team at 'that 'time agntpwt
the'' Water bury B r a s c o s s ,
Eastern. League champions in a
post 'Season exhibition game
back in the 1920's. Fe l ler
appeared on a. goodwill 'tour for
the Cleveland 'Indians 'when
Waterbury was an Eastern.

•<» break even on the

.made an. enjoyable .Friday the

Weettngs & Ottwr Occasion*
*mf Day -Any Time-'

ixnusswAT AUTO UVDIV
93 MtridenRd.-754-4151

lain—1,«
Sank*

J*ha'l.,llw««J
4t Deforest

- AUUNCSOF
< FBtSONAl, BUSINESS

ANDGtOUP
INSUtANCE

274-6711
( M M t* Hw f«wn »WI)

. inc.

55 TOWN LINE RD.
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

Sit -744S tiOlf

Motorcycles and
" ' Minibikes

Salts t> S«rvk« — 'Campltfe Accassartos

WATERBURY
HARIEY-OAVIWON SUES

Rl. 63 702 Stroits 'Tpke. Walerto'wn
274-2529

Imbimbo's Formal Wear
20 L'nion St. - Waterbury

753-8896

Our personal supervision
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

do bankers
pass the buck
in more ways
than one

CITY

NATIONAL

BANK we want
MBNIHEM. WOK

your banking business
and we're making sure
we act that way.
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Manager's Budget Drives
Fire, School Proposal I
Supported At Hearings

had helicopters or

thispert .of tehearing, and all
but. ahandfun filed out of the
auditorium, Ji*- Petroccia

Authority bod|
"we're to inc
in the Water

" UK-par
the gigantic

•— . ___.—A^a/̂ i •mil tm. **ll.. " ^

«t week in hearing aw

"SiT'Tnesdayt JWf" ••' * * • • ••.and DtnocNtic Tciwp_OMri«n. The 8ewer aad Water reqpesti
Manager Paul Smith and 1
j . Petroccia, Sjopt.
and. Sewer Attthorii

• Utoan.
71. .Dome
tipsoo tbe .of chairs to by

R will be .a
as long as
mmm ch

ct night, Sitpt. of Schools

Job," 'lit said, referr-
use 'On, the council and

all. the Duagen pi. a v n . •»-<•_-« -» -3*—— .rrrr- ^.
- " ~— —*- ns.OOO addlUon*l «. .,...__-..

uawi« •««-«_• _ would be Mtfihi64Hi.ii-g to the town
the public in about two weeks; through the ADM act torn the

" , Tbe meet fiery speech of the StateDept. of Education. He also
hearing was presented by Frank reminded that wblic that the
J. Sabb, of Kilkrin load, who town Is

has got to give."
fora
'tun of

is
the last
: budget

9uv**« ou -_. _. i of some fl'IS,-"
T87. Total, requests .are up $1,177,-

Mr.' Smith cited two mala,
for the 'large: increai

• thg1 'rise of 'Costs WP#* 1
[':yon'i
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